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A FAIR START.CHINA AND THE BIBLE.

8 SPALDING'S
BASE BALL GOODS.

A Remarkable Movement Now In 
Progress In the Flowery 

• Kingdom.
Cuba Sets Out on Her Indepen

dent Career Today.
NOW YORK, May 20.—The Rev. 

John R. Hykea, agent of the American 
Bible Society In Shanghai, China, haa 
submitted a report to the society on 
the condition and the outlook in China. 
Dr. Hykea eays the question of a re
occurrence of the recent troubles In 
China depends on whether the govern
ment of the empire wants another out
break. If it does the uprising will 
take place and in the manner prescrib
ed.

As a result of an edict directing that 
the sons pf ManchUR and Mongolians 
Rhall be chosen to go abroad and 
ttudy, there has been an unheard of 
demand for foreign books, Scriptures 
included. One government college has 
applied for a grant for fifty Bibles for 
the use of its students, and old schol
ars are scattered over the world in 
the government service in the capacity 
of translators, interpreters and teach
ers of English.

"One of the signs of the times," 
says Dr. Нукен, "is a remarkable 
movement on the part of some of the 
highest officials In the land to make a 
re-translation or revision of the Bible 
with the view of putting it into what 
they consider a more worthy literary 
form. This work Is now in progress 
with imperial sanction. The officials 
hope thus to acquaint the official class 
with the contents of the Bible and re
move their prejudice against it and 
thereby against Christians and Chris
tianity. We issued more Bibles in the 
last three months of this year than 
would" have been ample stock for eight 
years a decade agp."

A What Has Been Accomplished Under 

Amsrloan Rule Since the War.
BALLS
BATS,

MITTS,
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Be. to $1.80 Each. 
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ISO. to SS.Q0 Each. □ 
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HAVANA, May 20.—The transfer of 
the control of Cuba from the United 
States took place at noon today. This 
city was magnif^ently decorated with 
arches, and seemed burled under a 
forest of waving banners. The sf reels 
swarmed with people and great 
enthusiasm prevailed.

NEW YORK, May 20.—In a despatch 
from Havana, the World publishes, 
over the signature of General Leonard 
Wood, a review of the work accom
plished during the American regime in 
the Island, the government of which 
will be handed over to the Cubans.

Public order, says the article, Is per
fect throughout the island. Cuba is 
free from all contagious diseases, and 
its death rate compares favorably with 
that of the United States. An efficient 
and well equipped school system has 
been established. The hospitals, chari
ties and Jails have been re-organised, 
re-built and re-equipped. During the 
last year 26 per cent, of the total 
revenues pf the island went into public 
education. Schools have been con
structed at the rate of more than two 
a day for the past year. The light
house» have been rebuilt and re
equipped and two flrst-claHR lights have 
Just been completed on the Colorado 
reefs. The ports and harbors have been 
Hilly supplied with buoys amd launches 
for harbor patrol work and a fleet of 
revenue cutters built and the service 
fully organized and equipped. The 
same is true of the custom house ser
vice and launches. Complete quaran
tine and immigration service has been 
established. The courts have been re
organized and re-equipped. Free 
schools for typewriting and stenography 
have betm opened.

A new law of public works has been 
written on the lines followed by the 
Vnlted States government. Cities like 
Santiago and Havana have undergone 
& reconstruction. The payment of 
public officials in practically on the 
sgme system as is employed by the 
United States government. In short, 
Cuba is turned over In a well-ordered, 
healthy condition, and the government 
will find all departments well equipped 
ahd in good running order.

!j A Special Boys' Mitt, Extra Quality, 28c.

W. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd.
MARKET SQUARE, St. John, N. B.
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Flu Time
is Coming.

Have comfort this year by using good 
screens. That is provided the screens are 
used early, for if the flies once get into the 
house there is more or less bother all sum
mer.

IS IT PEACE ?We have bought an unusually large stock 
and have special prices.

WINDOW SCREENS, medium size, 
with adjustable hardwood frames—will fit 
any ordinary window

Rumor in l.ondon That Boer Del
egates Voto That Way.

LONDON, May 20.—Business on the 
stock exchange was very buoyant tt)iB 
afternoon owing to report» pf the re
ceipt of a private telegram announc
ing that the Boer conference at Ver- 
eenlglng had voted in favor of peace 
on the best terms procurable by a dele
gation to be sent to Pretoria to confer 
with Ix>rd Kitchener and Lord Milner, 
the British high commissioner.

2 So.
WINDOW SCREENS for large win

300.
WINDOW SCREENS, for extra large 

windows , 350.
SCREEN CLOTH by the yard in all 

widths.
SCREEN DOORS, medium grade, all

90o.
SCREEN DOORS, with fancy frames,

•1.10 A 1.30

dows

sizes, fit any door .

A STRIKE ENDEDvarnished on the wood at
ST. PAUL, Minn., May 20. — The 

strike which has been pn in the build * 
Ing trades since early in the month 
was practically settled last night and 
the men will go back to work. The 
builders' exchange announced yester
day that they would put into effect а 
new scale giving the carpenters a raise 
of 71-2 cents per hour. Bricklayers 
are to get an advance of five cents an 
hour, and the demands of the hoisting 
engineers are granted. The exchange 
announced that these terms would ap
ply to all wage-workers, whether union 
pv non-union, and do not involve re
cognition of the trades and labor 
union.

75 PRINCE WM. STRUT, 
IT. JOHN, N. N.EMERSON A FISHER, PERSIAN BLACK SATHHN 

UNDERSKIRTS AT $1.87, reg
ular price S2.80 at Dykemon’e.

n. K. Y. CLUB.I The yachting season will be formal
ly opened on Haturday next, the 24th 
Inst., when the first excursion of the 
club will take place, 
official prog^mme has been Issued:

Flagship Hulunda, May 20th, 1002.
General Orders, No. 1.—
Saturday, May- 24th, having been se

lected for the first cruise of the sea
son the Meet will rendezvous at the 
cluli house on that date not later than 
8. 20 a. m.

At nine p'clock, on signal of one gun 
fiom th“ llngshlp. the fleet will dress 
ship, and the flag at the club house 
will be mast-headed.

At 9.15 the flagship followed by the 
lit et will proceed for a cruise up the 
river and anchor at some convenient 
11 ico during the afternoon, as ordered 
by signal font the flagship.

At sundown one gun will be fired 
from the flagship, when nil yachts will 
lower their signals and hoist anchor 
lights.

At X p. m. the members of the club 
and their friends will be received on 
burnt the flagship.

The fleet will return to MllledgcvlllS 
Oil Sunday evening.

By order of
THB COMMODORE.

|ir
The following

YOU SPOIL YOUR BEST CHANCES In 
life by sleeping on poor bsggy springe. THEIR PAY RAISED

MARIA PARLOA. In the Ladles' Home 
Journal say»: "The flret requisite In a bed 
le a good firm spring tbit will not sag." (Special to the Star.)

TORONTO, May 20,—The conference 
between the O. T. R. officials and the 
telegraphers concluded laat evening, a 
satisfactory agreement being reached. 
The minimum monthly scale for tele
graph agents 1s raised $2 mid for 
relieving agents $5. 
creased from 16 to 20 cents an hour and 
nn increase of $1.50 per month is grant
ed to agents on branch lines who work 
overtime to meet trains.

HERCULES SPRINGS run be gotten from 
good furniture dealers.

ASK FOR THEM.

Bargains. Bargains Overtime is ln-

To make room for goods arrlvlngwe will sell all our odds and ends re
gardless pf cost. Cofne early and get a bargain.

1.000 odd saucers, le. each; baskets filled with useful articles, Including 
dishes, etc., 26, 60 and 76 Cte; seventy;-five 50c. lamps at 29 cts.; thirty 75r. 
lamps at 49 cts.

Hate start» 8 o’clock Wednesday morn ing.

THE GAULOIS ARRIVES
BALTIMORE, M. D., May 20.—The 

French cruiser Gaulois, accompanied 
by th<‘ battl -ships Ке.image and Ala
bama and the cruiser Olympia, passed 
III Гаре Henry at 7 o'clock this morn
ing.

McLean’s Department Store, 968 Main 
Street

ROBERT Я. RITCHIE.
Fleet Captain.

Then are now only six or eight 
yachts of the R. K. Y. Club on the 
rails at Mlllldgeville, and these will all 
be run Into the water this week. On 
Sunday iw-veral of the boats were out 
for trial spins after having been fitted 
for the season's wprk. The others arc 
being cleaned and painted and the 
whole fleet will be in readiness for a 
cruise vit the 21th Inst. At present 
quite a few yachts are at Rothesay, 
others at Drury Cove, and the rest at 
the club house. і

Parcels delivered to any part of the city.
HAPPY CIVIC SERVANTS.

The Chief Factor oi Our Success Thus Far HT. PAUL, Minn., May 2U.-The state 
board of control has advanced the sal
aries of all state* employes ten per 
cent. The additional cost to the sin e 
м 111 exceed $40,000 per annum.

Is honest representation of the merit* of our good*. 
If we sell you it Camera and it fails to justify our 
recommendation, return it and we guarantee if the 
Camera is at fault to replace it with a satisfactory
one.

BRIEFS BY WIRE

NEW YORK, May 20,-Thy Count 
and Countess de Rochambeau and 
their party lefl New York for Wash
ington today.

THE HAGUE, May 20.—Queen Wll- 
helmlna I» now able lo leave her bed 
for a short time each day.

ROCHE & DAVIDSON *KVENTSTODAY'S
Harkins In “A Temperance 

at Opera House tonight.
City Cornet Hand bazaar In Ht. Andrew's 

Rink.
Miss 

night.
Meeting 

Mary's Chu 
Public Reception 

iter St. Baptist Church 
Meeting of Court La 

F., ai 4 p. m. in Fo 
Action on Iter. W.

W. K.
TEMPORARY AOORItl—Oor. Germain and Prlnom.

Next week we open our new store at No. 2Я 
Charlotte Ht. Grand opening concerts by fourteen- 
.piece string orchestra on Monday and Tuesday eve 
nings, .June 2nd and 3rd.

PERSONAL. llfllllle’s concert at York Theatre to-
Mles Jennie Gough of Ht. Marline, Is 

visiting friends in the city for a few 
day*.

Miss Alice Hogan of Calais Is vislt- 
Jng friends In the city.

4i.W. Hhaughneesy and Mize Bhaugh- 
nessy of 8t. Stephen are guests of 
their brother, Dr. Bhaughnc-ssy,,Prin
cess street.

W. Я. Fisher went to Yarmouth yes
terday.

Maurice Klnnear of Sussex, who was 
formerly of the Bank of Nova Scotia 
staff hera and who has recently been 
In Montreal, has been transferred tp 
the Winnipeg branch. Mr. Klnnear was 
In the city yesterday on hie way to 
his home in Sussex, where he- will 
spend a day or two before going west.

The funeral of the late George P. 
Thomas took place this afternoon at 
half-past two o'clock from his late 
home, 84 St. Patrick street. Services 
were conducted at the house and grave 
by the Rev. T. J. Delnetadt and the 
body was Interred In Fernhlll.

HASTINGS, Ont., May ll.-Rev. O. 
L. Adam, pastor of the Methodist 
church here, died suddenly today.

drew'» brotherhood 
bool house at H p. in. 

of New Pastor of Lein-
Tour,* No. 

festers' Hall.
W. Ralnnle's reslgua-

lii Gt.

186, I. O.

Tea and sole at Trinity church.Boys’ Clothing. THE CORONATION CONTINGENT

(Special to the Star.)
OTTAWA, May 20.—Major Cockburn, 

V. C., has had to reslg.i his commission 
on the coronation contingent owong to 
III health. Major Forrester, R. C. D.. 
Toronto, has been appointed to the 
vacancy thus created.

U one of our strongest lines and this store is gaining In popularity 
each day, our Boys’ Clothing trade has grown to such proportions that we 
have found It necessary to arrange with the factories so as to have new 
lines shipped to us each week and In this way we will always have A full 
stock Of thoroughly new and up-tp-da te goods,

disturbanceOUR PRICE» ARE THB LOWEST s created
In the Opera House last night by a 
young fellow named Mahoney. The 
police were called In and prevented 
disorder while the offender was being, 
ejected.

John Martin of Water street, and 
James Driscoll of King Square have 
been reported for selling liquor, the 
former without a license and the latter 
during prohibited noun*. Both cases 
are being heard before the magistrate 
this afternoon

There was some

BOYS’ 3-P1BCB SUITS at 76c., 91.1», $1.63, $1.86, $2.00, $2.35, $2.36, $2.15, 
$8.00, $1.36, $8.60, $4.00 and Up.

BOYS’ 3-PI BCE SUITS at $2.60. $3.00, $3.60, $8.76, $4.9$, $4.26, $4.60, $4.76,
$6.00, $6.36, $6.60 and up.

BOYS’ VBÜTBE SUITS from $1-60 to $3.76.
7
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NO. 0 AND NO. 1.
I GUARANTEED NOT TO SAG. I 
I The patent weave makes them

■ 6 times stronger and springier ■
■ than other kinds.

Furniture dealers In 8t. John H 
BU Pi'll I'll t y

mutch і на* ж oô.,
1101 to 107 Oermaln St. .
кЕНХЗШВІ

ONE CENT.
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SEEING 18 BELIEVING.
вошо folks are so skeptical that you 
have got to show them proof posi
tive. Well, here’s something ia 
cullne headgear that is wltlgaut a 
doubt a triumph in Its way. The 
"Opera Derby,” THE HAT ef the 
year, a young man's hat. Ceme in 
and see It.

J. & A. ANDERSON.

MILLINERY
A large stock to select from indu 

ding all the latent styles in trimmed 
and un trimmed

Hats. Toques and Bonnets.
Also a large assortment of Trimmed 

and Untriinmed Outing Hgts, Sailor 
Hilts, etc.

Міявен and Children M Hats, Trim
med and Untriinmed.

9^ Corsets a specialty.
-- 0MN Till в P. M.

G. K. Cameron & Go.,
77 King Street.

WILLIAM PETERS,
- DIALER IN- 

LSATHSR and HIDES,

Shoemakers’ Findings, Plastering 
Hair, Tanners’ and Curriers’ Toole, 
Lampblack, etc.

Звв Union Street.

CHAMPAGNES
Pommeroy, Миття'.

-FOR SALE LOW-

TH0MAS l. R0URKE, 25 Water It.

SHORT’S SILVER POLISH
A liquid without grit, wbJjh cleans Sliver 

and Glass quickly; causing a lustrous polish. 
It Is now used by many of the most csreful 
housewives of 8t. Jobs. Price 25c., Me. and 
76o. from druggists and C. K. SHORT, Jef
frey's Hill. Telephone 440.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
It will pay you to have your wop 

done at DtJNHAM'S. Upholstering, Oar- 
pet Laying, Furniture Polishing and 

First Claes№Л'тЖ?»вЙ=Г

FRED H. DUNHAM,
♦00 Main Street, N. B.

CONCERT
In YORK THEATRE, TUEH0AY» 
MAY 20, at 8 p. m., by

MISS MARY BAILUE,
and her pupils in Elocution. Admis 
«ion 25c. ; Children, 15c.

E. W. PAUL
•till at the Old Stand,

30 WATERLOO 8T.

Paintino, Paper Hanging
AND

Dons by skilled workmen, 
promptly executed. Patrons uever disap
pointed. Have your work done now and 
avoid the rush.

All orders

FILM KODAKS.

PLATE CAMERAS.
Prices Prom SI to $60.
Moat complete assortment In the City 

Films all sises.
Dry Plates all else».
Developing

g Solutions.
Light Powders.

Developing Trays.
Printing Frames.
Complet# Developing

$L«' $і.Ю.
Leather Carrying Qa»*».
Milo and Dette moling Papers. 
Folding Tripods.
Dark Room Lamps.
Picture Mounts end Mats all aleea.

Cl ААП А МИС «ASS

Flash

and Printing •atlts.

•t.

ST. PIERRE.

Mount Poles Still Aotlve—A Tidal 
Wave Destroys House*

ST. THOMAS, D. W. !.. May Ж-At 
alx o'clock this morning heavy detona- 
Uona were hoard from the southeast 
(In the direction In which Martinique 
lies) surpassing those of May 7.

FORT DK FRANCE, Island of Mar
tinique, May 20.—A severe Inundation 
at Basse Point on the northeast coast 
of this island, at 2 o'clock this morn
ing, swept away twenty hpuees. Fifty 
other buildings were damaged by the 
flowing mud, which has swept over the 
Valiez de la Rlvlero (Valley of the 
River). There was no loss of life, 
Basse Point having been evacuated 
several days ago. Access to the ruine 
of St. Pierre is still impossible. The 
United States cruiser Cincinnati and 
the United States special steamer Po
tomac, which left here yesterday for 
St. Pierre In another attempt to re
cover the bod toe of the United States 
and British oonsuls and their families, 
have not been able to land their 
searching parties owing to the intense 
clouds of cinders sweeping over the 
stricken town.

THB MOST CORRECT RAIN
PROOF OR CRAVBNETTB GAR
MENTS In the newest shapes at 
Dykeman’s.

ANOTHER BISCUIT COMBINE.
CHICAGO, May 20,—independent‘bis

cuit companies throughout the country 
will »oon be combined in a giant rival 
to the National Biscuit Company, pro
bably under the name of the Union 
Biscuit Company, says the Inter-Ocean. 
Several of the largest Independent 
concerns have already entered Into an 
agreement to unite, nnd steps now be
ing taken by the officers of the Union 
Biscuit Company of St. Louis are de
signed to amalgamate most of the 150 
Independent companies into one cor
poration.

LOUBET IN RUSSIA
CRON8TADT, Ruslsa, May 28.-The 

French squadron escorting the armored 
cruiser Monculm, having President 
Loubet on board, was sighted at about 
8 o'clock this mooning, slowly picking 
Its way through the great blocks of 
ice still encumbering the lower channel. 
The weather was extremely cold and 
It was raining Intermittently. The port 
was elaborately decorated. Welcoming 
mottoes were to be seen everywhere. 
Great crowds assembled on the quays 
and they mingled there cheers with the 
salutes from the ships and forts.

The Czar and Czarewltch, with other 
dignitaries, boarded the Montcalm and 
warmly welcomed President Loubet.

SHOT WIFE AND SEL.F
WAVfcRLY. Tenh.. May 20.-A. 12. 

Justice shot and killed ht» 
then himself yesterday at their home 
near here. Mrs. Justice was a daughter 
of the late A. M. Waddell, u well-known 
citizen of Louisville, Ky.
Mrs. Justice brought suit for divorce. 
Since the suit was filed Justice haa ex
cluded himself from, the home. Yester
day ho secreted himself In a chicken 
house, knowing his wife's habit of go
ing there to feed the chicken». When 
she appeared the tragedy occurred.

wife and

Recently

DULUTH STORM-SWEPT
DULUTH, Minn., May 20.—A wind 

storm of great violence visited Duluth 
last evening. Several people were In
jured. The wknd played havoc, in the 
lumber district», whore thousands of 
feet of sawed lumber was blown a great 
dJetanoe. Buildings were overturned, 
and on Minnesota Point, numerous trees 
were blown down. The shipping In the 
harbor was blown about. Many 
valuable records of the limited States 
government engineer's office were de
stroyed by a flood of water.

COMMITTED SUICIDE

NEW YORK, May 20.—Mrs. Annie 
Stetsel, 40 year» old, and her niece 
Jennie Steteel. 17 years old, were found 
dead from gu» asphyxiation In their 
room In a boarding house In Brooklyn 
today. Two gas burners in the room 
were turned on. On a piece of paper 
lying cm a table was written the ad
dress of Mr». Stetsel'» father. No rea
son I» known why the two women 
ehould have wished to kill themselves.

BACK TO QUEBEC
(Special to the Star.

QUEUE*?, May 20.-Col. Gay nor and 
«’apt. Greene, arrived lm Quebec this 
morning at 2 o'clock by special train 
from Montreal. They came in custody 
of Governor Vallee» of Montreal Jail, 
and on their airival were taken to their 
old quarters In Chateau Frontenac.

THE COAL STRIKE

W1LKB9BARRE, Pa., May 20.—The 
Wyoming Valley Is very quiet this 
morning, and a steady rain Is falling. 
Strike headquarters are now well es
tablished here. President Mitchell was 
busy with his correspondence, lie had 
no news to give and said that nothing 
had happened to In any way change 
the present situation.

A DRUNKEN MURDERER

NYACK, N. Y„ May 20.—Herman 
Coatee shot and killed Lewi» Hull and 
fatally wounded Mrs. Hull last night, 
at the home of the Hulls, where Coates 
had been Invited . to take supper. 
Coates, who had been drinking, escaped. 
It Is supposed he fled to New Jersey. 
No cause Is known for the shooting.

Robert Brown has been reported by 
Officer Merrick for using profane lan
guage on Main street on the night Of 
the 17th Inst.
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AL;тне BT. JOHN STA» їв t«BUB»«l W TH* to be ГЄВГЄ4, but cordially welcome*. 
SUN PRINTING COMPANY (Ltd.), et *. when thoee people have established 
John, New Brunswick, every afternoon homee of thytr awn and become accus

tomed to Canadian life and methods 
there Is no danger that they will turn 
revolutionists >r become a political 

Their children will be young

T E. A SPECIAL BARGAIN INTO LET.
LADIES’ GLOTti SUITS.Sott Coal Advanced to $3.50 In 

New York.
a ‘‘■■mediums under this Head $ Two

. "то ЬШТ-H.U a Bat. ««аіаіпіпв а tar»

il animer wtreat _____________ ________
то 1ДГГ—That vnbable store and premlee*

îagffiSlS
Ssfs

«іитквн. № Prlao» William .tr»t

я5івВ5г аиипьЗг'

ST. JOHN STAR.SNBhjM
menace.
Canadians, far more proud of their 
country and devoted to Its Interests 
than would be the case with the chll- 
dren cf Immigrants from oentral and

We have secured about Sixty Ladles* Suits (coat and skirt) this seasoa's 
style, made with dressy little non-buttoning Eton Jacket—the ideal coat to 
wear with a pretty Shirt Waist—which we offer at

THREE VERT SPECIAL PRICES, while they last—

8Г. JOHN, N. B., MAY 20, 1902.
Merchants Hestrioting Credit 

Mining Regions—buualion 

Very Serious.

in

NEEDED HERE.
southern Europe.Since the liberals got In power In 1896. 

the expenditure has Increased by about 
twenty-three million dollars and some 
sixteen million dollars has been added 
to the Dominion debt.
perhaps, bo necessary to say that these I accused It of possessing such know- 
politicians who look complacently upon ledge.—Telegraph.
nn expenditure of $62,000,000, are the Amoni tho mysteries of Providence 
„me „ho, "viewed with alarm." a con- which the Star I. unable to fathom are 
„rvatlve expenditure of «12,000,000. The the disappearance of tha forger of the supply for thin city. Soft coal can be 

, . I iinthwtuv lists and the point of the used In the small places, while It Iscountry, when the spasm of alarm ltotheeay lists ana tne po a violation of the law to use It to New
struck the liberals, according to them j Telegraph a Jokes. Bu* P J1 P" tht York city.

other fellow Is responsible for these sqRAiNTON, pB„ May 19.—At a 
gloomy enigmas. | meetlng tonight the retail grocers’ as

sociation decided tja restrict credit 
during the pendency of the strike. The 
wholesalers In the afternoon decided 
to demand cash payments from the

*4.00, $4.76 and *6.00.
It was unnecessary for the evening 

ri-prlnt to remark that It had "no more 
intimate knowledge of the ways of 

It might, pr0vidence than anyone else." No one

These are principally Serges—Colors: Navy, black and grey; sixes: 32, 34, 
36 and 38 Inch bust measure, and at the prices, .uoted are

NEW YORK, May 30.—Owing to the 
strike In the anthracite coal mining 
region, the price of bituminous coal haa 
been advanced In this city from $2.60 
to $3.60 a ton. The coal operators In
tend, It Is said, to cut off the anthra
cite coal supply In the small towns, In 
order that there shall be a greater

EXTRAORDINARY VALUE.
Sale commences on WEDNESDAY MORNING, May 21, in our Cloak and 

Costume Department (second floor), and we would suggest an early call.
NOTE—At these low prices we cannot undertake to make any little 

alterations that may be necessary; and none of these suite can be sent on 
approval or exchange.

At the same time
SPECIAL SALE OF LADIES' CLOTH JACKETS,

in Navy, Fawn and Black, at $5.00 and $6.50 each. Much under regular prices 
to clear.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
under tail head InsertedAdvertisements 

free of charge.

ЗРІЗ?* a,rJ- was rapidly moving on to bankruptcy, 
and unless the reins of government 

handed over to them ruin, utterwere
and absolute, would stare Canada In theHELP WANTED, MALE. "The glory not for no," to an editorial 

heading In the evening reprint. There 
face. They were placed In power and ls BO llttle glory anything nowaday.

all pre-election I for that disappointed Journal that the I retailers, 
areat an thev were In heading was quite sufficient to prevent The companies today began swearing
Great as they were in I anyon/from reading the article.-Tele- In coal and Iron police. The commie

graph. alone of 67 were recorded this mori»-
That to which the Star referred was Ing In the court.

An attempt will be made tomonpw 
ty the strikers to ".nduoe the men at 
the Grassy Island washery of the 

the formation of the coronation coo- I Delaware and Hudson Company to 
absolutely Impossible for the city of I tingent. The Telegraph regards It as qult work. Trouble ls feared and the
St. John to obtain simple Justice and 1 a fit subject for facetious remarks. The | company will have a large force of

of ministerial promises. I Telegraph Is the organ of Mr. Blair.

Advertisement» un^r,lf^1* »іпїї
галуггая? or grass Immediately forgot

ro. at 183 Prince— str—t. ________

ner-1 statements.
promises they are greater as spenders. 
"Walt until you see us next year,"

r 7

%w ANTED AT ONCE—A steady . a. .
to work In store: references. Apply aaya Mr. Tarte. Despite the fact that. th= ,аПцге ot the government to do 
to J. ALLAN TURNER, 12 Charlotte thla Increasingly large sum of money м (<> New Brun.wkk „Idler, It.

la now called for, It appears to be

paid. Apply to H. J. PRATT, 30 High
JUST RECEIVED:

apolice on hand.
ALBANY, N. Y„ May 19.—Five hun

dred drivers and handlers employed 
In 1877 a delegation sent from tit. I by the coal dealers of this city went 

John to inspect abattoir, came back on .trike today. They Amande
1 form rate of twy> dollars a day. l he 

rate heretofore has been $10 a week. 
ROCHESTER. N. Y.. May 19.-The 

There I effects of the coal strike are being felt 
seriously by the steamship captains on 
Lake Ontario, the situation becoming 
more critical hourly, and many lake І Дф 
captains say that unless the strike Is 
broken In a few days steam transport
ation on the laites will be practically 
at h standstill.

A Large Variety ofthe fulfilment
Collector for the city and Borne live years ago the aa.uranee ... 

vicinity. Apply at once by letter, giving re- gven that the mouth of the harbor 
'степове Address L. B. R., Box 94, 8t. o n. | be dredged u haa not yet been

done. Money can be had for things Silver Plated GoodsKN.
OMNERAL AOBNT8 WANTED In ssob 

•town for special, accident, sickness, tndenu- I whose necessity ls far from being obvi-
SSfUiffU!! PSUTSSTeSb ш and for tran.aetlon. that have 

!• ■ ' J every appearance of being shady, but
can be voted for the necessary

with the Information that there was 
nothing objectionable about well con
ducted places of that kind, 
have been many Improvements intro
duced. no doubt, In these twenty-live

AT LOWEST PRICES.
C. F. BROWN S, 501-5 Main Street.

276, Montres

HELP WANTED, FEMALE.
equipment of this national port.

Advertisements under thin
гялгьгйя? № rassï

##*

THE JAIL. Should peace bp shortly declared In 
Oh several occasion, recently Magi.-I South Africa a great era of Industrial 

___ ______ trail- Ritchie in the police court ha. development will ensue, and Canada
пУтатИгТ.’а'тЗі.т B>Rr» ul apoken on the subject of furnishing -houU.be In apo.ltton ^ bolh „„oles.le and retail dealer,
kept. No w».hlni. Good *»»•• Apply to I work for tll(, mmatea of the Jail, and I tage of the opportunity. United state. yeatprday that New York la within leaa

TO8TI8R. «I» Perm.la .treeu I a, , ur,,.d lhat ,tcp, „hould business Interest, have been on the ,han a fort„ight of burning .oft coal.
,°І,Г°А»Т cBaBLOTTB I be taken In that direction. One of the alert for some time, ready to push their some dealers put the time wltWnteo

___ 1 in order that they may be sent to Jail, I Neither volcano, nor earthquake. Dealers said yesterday that the estl-
W* ‘..“and by this conduct the place become. nor cyclone. Mr t.rnaflo deva.IateH tartoVS I , . мл ТЛ CFDT \ QflO

РАПКЯ. Brown'd Building, Canterbury street. | overcrowded. The furnishing of hard-| thl8 portion of the continent. In the | nuantlty on hand. They said that 30,-| XI IT. П A IKt III іУГ.П ЛГГ I I HI I/ 
WANTED.—A girl for general housework. I reaiiy hftrd_iab0r would no doubt deter I jmmun|ty ftpm such causes of disaster одо tone wouid be nearer the mark. 1 Ull XaL/VAs X xz VI KJ • j LXJXJlU j

J™, reeemmeadto. Apply at «- 1 | thcap rharlct,r, from acting n. they

surs. тать1 do-
llorsefleld street.

— Housemaid wanted. Liberal 
r to MRS. VASSIE, 28 Mccklen- FLOOR SPACEWANTED, 

wages. Apply 
hur* street.

SOFT OOAL IN TWO WEEKS. 
NEW YORK, May 19,—It was agreed

AT OUR

Great International Exhibition,
ST. JOHN, N. B.,SMJEu'

Some of the steam planta have two , , . , .
week»' supply; other., it i. »aid, have jg being absorbed with a rapidity encouragingly indicative of
0Tyh.'npTpH.f,0orr.aoTeoal yard, had | general Onthusial,,. 
their spring cleaning Just before the 
strike was declared and let their stock

8n SSmtaT^reury of the I who may not have arranged for their floor appropriation will 
coai operator.1 Association, .aid to a | (i0 well to make immediate application it desirous of choice

location.

people have good reason for thank
fulness.

/There Is, however, gnother mean., 
which might possibly remit In a, , To cure Headache In ten minutes use

____ _ I greater revenue from the police court I kVMPORT Headache Powders.
~ RHMÔVÂl" NOTICE—Wo will be pletiîd I and have an equally good effect In | —«-----------------i rr;.
ready for work a^Ma^ pLHWWBLLINO. | very few cities of America arc such 

' excessive penalties imposed for In
significant offences, 
man, be ho old or young, who, with his 
week's wages In his pocket on Satur
day night takes a drink too much, Is 
arrested, and being brought before the

INTENDING LOCAL EXHIBITORSMISCELLANEOUS.

MINING HORROR.
Sun reporter:

, , 7Г. * « - "There аго eleven anthracite roads
The Worst in the History Of Ten- and they have seized all the anthracite

nessee—The Casualties. and will hold it until they find howl yearH ago gave the number of French-
much they wll actually need In case oi Canadians much larger than was glv- 
a long strike. As the strike ls now a I en by U8< апд he. therefore, thinks 

COAL CREEK, Tenn., May 19.—The I flght ftg to whether the union shall that we muat be ln error In not giving
worst disaster ln the history of Ten- dominate the companies or not, It may suflicient credit to the French-Cana-
nessee mining occurred at 7.30 o’clock ]aet many months. I do mot believe | ,
thla morning, when between 175 and there Is 30,000 tons of coal available In

magistrate on Monday morning Is lined I 005 men mmi boys met Instant death at Greater New York. Although the city
WANTED^Uentleman Botrdêrâ Large. I eight dollars. In default of this he is | the Fratervllle coal mine, tarn miles | has an ordinance forbidding the use of 

1 U-neant rooms, central locality. Address 1 flen^ jnto «дц t ,r two m nths. And all
Board. Rox 193, City. _________— . , .. v , , лі... I explosion. I letter very soon unless tne companies 1 •• - ~ "for tiie year 1900. This“wANTBD—PÏipîîe desiring private lewoos because of th. drink t .0 much which Qut of t;ie large number who went to start the mines in a week or two with 9 . pfJ English-Cana-
in i.atin, Greek or MatbemEtlcs. Address jlo unwisely t »ok befoi .* going home. WOrk this morning developments at 10 non-unlon men." f ves th thf Rtate of Massa-
я- O. ere Star ОДс». Terms modorata. percentage of these o'clock tonight show that only one Is The blg anthracite roads are the of FTench-Cana-SSrrbJTÏA» Lrltoner. are able ,0 pay thelr "ne. “ badly Injured Ph.l^phto ^ d —. LrlHkhVa,- a Іо^аГоГ

war. Good comml.lwn. "I and the majority of them are sent Ю h Thl„ man wa, William Morgan, a* ern, Brie, Central Railroad of New Thla ron.tltute. the

Jail, where they either .erve out their I agod Englishman, who was a roadman je„ey- Ontario and We.tern, Buaque- resident, of Maaiaehuaetta ot i a 
full term or arc dlteharged to make | m the mine, and wa. blown out of the hanna and Western and the Delaware birth, exceeding even moer

entrance by the force of the explosion. and Hudson. The other line, are small land, who number in thl. сешшв . ■
One hundred apd seventy-live miners run wholly In the tnterc.t of the But, while the number of Engium an

, were cheeked in for work thla morning operators. Freneh-Canadlana In MaMachustt
------ ---------------—------. - . ________ . era, old offender., were sent In for no I by 1h„ mlne bo... In addition to these A prominent coal operator «aid that I dies not materially differ, there is»
„.îîhto’TÏ0 morthl» lîrtatoMBto от oth.r- le., than live month, for drunkenness were boy. who acted as helper, and he computed the coal In the storage decided difference when one takes in
wtoT Apply to CHAPMAN » T1LLBŸ, Bar- They wll, be ,up,,ortod In Idlenew at drivers, road men and others to the yarde at Mahoney, Potlavllle. Pa., account the parte of the *Jat®'I' _ ,k
•WOT.. Paliaer'. Building, Ргівсма treat. | ... , I number of about fifty. South Amboy and other places at les. I they reside. In the County of =u№ _

the public expen.e and will come out Fraterv|lle mlne the 0lde.l mine than „,000 ton.. which Include. Boston, Chel.es and
fat and healthy. In time to go In again I ,n th„ 0oa, Creek district, having been ocneral Superintendent Abell of the 1 winthrop. there were found to bee Л,- 
for the winter. It Is for such person. 1 open -d In 1870. It la fully three mile» coal Ягт of Blaladell * Curtis made 29j Canadians. Of these 63,010 were

those that short term, and hard | from the mince opening to the point tha following estimate of the coal sup-1 English and 3.2S3 French. In Middle-
labor are neceaaarv but for many I wher0 v,e men werc at work- Th®y ply: „ «ex County there are more thaq twice

__________ _________________________ , labo1 are y' Du y had not been at work long before the Toîf; I a. many French Canadian* a. there
for SALIS.—Two freehold properties eut other., foolish perhaps, hut none the lerr||>le i xploelon occurred. There we. №..... ... .. ..........................................  Hit af0 Engll.h-Caaadlans. and In

ейЛотиеіь*'Т'в1м°“вАХТ^?в»гТіЖ! lc«” innocent of all criminal Intention. % fearful roar and then flames .hot Jto i g»jk»h«t . .. ... jg „r|stol county, while there were 33.430
.♦PrlneeeE street. I two months for one common offence | rom the entrance and the air shafts. I culm.......................................................... ...  «пл I Franch-Canadl *.ns, there were omy

-Tews of the disaster spread like wild- K*k. stove and diestuut ........................-«*4 « m Kngllsh-Canadlans. We wish to
i re, and I r non a* po.alble two rescu- KS5atod™qu'.aiity ,tor.d b, WaiW. 6.000 '^|„t out to our Prench-Canadlan
* '9 partie, wore started In, one at the Coe| wbtpb can ь«, released by the an- friends that this Is not a matter of
n aln entrance, the other through thrsette roads ........................................__ theorizing but pf simply reproducing
Thistle mine, which »dJoln. ln whlch ...................................«0.706 ,ho returA. a* printed In the United
no men were at work. The Thistle ------------- —
party was unable to make any head- Bicyclists and all athletes depend on

----------- I way, as the gas stifled the workers. BENTLEY’S Liniment to keep their
The Star today quotes some further I <rho Fratervllle party went fully two j0hltf umber and muscles ln trim.

facts about the movement of American miles under tho earth until a heavy ---------------- ------------- —
„„gramme of mu.lc and addrec. I farmer. Into .he great Canadian demons I CANADIANS IN MASSACHUSETTS.

Last evening, about 30 of George P. I The aacret of thelr coming la explain- huping against hope that thee beyond (Boston Herald.)
vtian’a friends assembled at Washing- cd by the fowa clergyman, who «аув might bo aafe. a writer to L'Etoile, the French-
loo'H ID bid him farewell as he Is that poorer land In his state coats ten Tho весте, at the mouth of the mine CanadlaD paper of Lowell, takes ex-

,0. Boston. Edward „„ .. while the workers were within were ceBtlnn to a .tatement recently made 8. c.
tear, occupied the chair and read an beyond description. Business had been by Ц1 lhat wll|ie there welt- more than whn recently retired fnom the cap-
Idlrcaa on behalf of the assembled ln Canada. Thl. Influx of people will nu.pended In Coal Creek and all t. „„„„ ,Mriong „( Canadian birth resld- llllnt.y of that body, wa. presented
ueets and presented Mr. Allan with benefit Canada In more ways than one. mines as eoon aa the new. of the <H.- |ng во„()п, the number of those ,d wtttch, chaln and locket

I handsome travelling bag. Thoro la no danger of the country be- a*‘«r kn°"J' “J4 ^ound the c'la*,,!<l a* Freneh-Canadlana w»« {•■• th„ mombera of ,ho company, over
lohL TtomaterV* иГоп"і»“ night the lng "Americanised" In a political aen.e. Praterv|‘„0 entrance. Women whoa. if’".'St In еГвтаїе made .от. whom Mr. Clark had ommand for »

lïïK oiSlldërh., the °"a of th«“ wld®-awake aeUler” w'h Uu.band. and »»• wer. wltMn were many years. Cap.. Llndaay prealded
wetness of the night. Much routine money In his pocket and ambition In wild with grief. All day long tne .. ---------- ------~— nnd In addition to the members of the
o us In ess was transacted. Frank J. hla brain la worth a hundred G.llcl- "■?“!? ~'h a .'iÜ!b vlu îolntoVdld Tn? Kabu company, representative, were pree-
Plant of Ottawa, representing the ans noukhobour. and not until 0 o clock thl. evening d d А ІІЄ JOaLiy . I onl from No, 2 Company and the varl-
^f «etoi^.<,e,lvercd “ adare" ,n But thl. movement ttom the .tote, to t'hÏÏto^oïïy dead Ml., had StiF Sick? ^"и^^ГТегГоссир^Д ' ЬУ M°ayor

A meeting of the executive of the to Canada, It wl»ly turned to account been reeoverad, and hopewu atll! W*h Then probably it'.» cold. White, ex-Mayor Danl.l, *vera'u^
«• * 7ЛпГ to by th* g0Ternment' wlU al‘° ,urn th“ hcL ^f th. uvtoi wer. doomed, how- 1 Л Babies catch Lid so easily toe aldermen and Chief
Lké omrwngemento*f^rjrMhîüLntV wey the ,tre»” of tbe m0,t de.lrable ever, for wh.n once the rescuer, could JW and rccoVer Ю slowly. Not ‘h* "Г* d'ï*^toîlo„ In a dever
band, etc., tor the big .moker wWch ““1er. from Europe. When It I. made prooied they wUtod through » con- jfjfc glowlv, however, when you * whUh he spoke of the clever
«ПІ be Md lune It Elaborate prep- clear to them that shrewd Americans *>»““» ot „,! чСХ UK Vipo-Crewlene. Thw ln whlch his predecessor had
orations ere being made to make the are coming to Canada, they will na- |g||a* they believed/although It will » «ingle night is all that is discharged tho duties of the po.ltton.
eltelf e Mg «пооме. turaUy conclude that Поте lies the land be tomorrow morning before all the nccearory 6Ж » cure. You ju.t put The watch bore the following ln«e P-
_Jhe -dlr*clor* ot *?“ ^^tiSnnnn af PromlK. end the tide will flow In room, cen be entered. tume Crtsolene in the vapviizcr,light lion on the Inside: Fre»ented to
T*en Asylum met yewterdey afternoon . . m HOI, after Inmoctlng Fretenrllle .. . beneath and niece near the A. Clark upon hi. retirement from

w and .elected the following offleer. and thla direction. etate commluloner of Labor R. ;, ?,P. „ h, l!,!ath« ofllce of Captain of No. 1 Co., S. C. and
oommfttets: President, T. A. Ranklne; | it la to be hoped the government will x ghlflett report,d that the ventila- While b»by Bleep, he heathe»- p p B( Jo]m N Bii May, «02. The
vice-president, J. E. Irvin.; treuror, і „ok, № further effort, to bring to thla tlon wes not up to requirement., that j11 In* healing vapor, tod /uoaeni, outlldr 0f the timepiece boro Mr. MonoUn. м.у ml. Percy
О. H. Warwick; rocretary. E. I* Whit- . , MtUerl who are | tho furnace was Inadequate to ventll- inflamed membranes heal, and all ciark'a monogram. Tho locket had a . ,.on oi Herbert ». *«»«*
taker; atandlng committee. J. B. Ir- . . unde.lr.bte at" tl,e m,n* an<l tllat the Urway. trouble ceases. IH a pcrlect specific raised Salvage Corps helmet on от I vrogeny. ««ed i ye.r aad a in. отааіь..
vin», W. ». Fisher and G«o. И. Fair- from every standpoint undesirable. were г„окев places. |or whooning-cough and croup. « side, and on the other the "*иго« 8л\ лав.-At “*Тя.ї!їі їм oi
weather; finance committee, T. A. Canada haa enomotu wealth In her He found that 104 men were at work у - sniote- --оту» here. "1892-1902. C. A. C„ from No. 1 8. C. beio.ed ««• af Timolby sav n ag«
Hankins James MuelMter and O. vlr„„ laBd,, and these, tn the slit,1 en the day of hla vint, requiring by АУмо.сгп.Іеот.опіН.ianM.ijjUaWnjib«»|i апЛ F. P. Co." The watch, chain апо I year.. M„ mb. Jobs Kll-
H. Warwick; building committee, J. apa ^ y[ken „ ,he very klnd •'*«”«• «.200 cubic feet of elr per min- SSiSk,.№^ locket were purchwd from Ferguron « “
1L Taylor and Dr. W. ». Morrison; _ . .. , , nte. Th. volume of sir entering the „„.«jiesi.eni ye'Ju1 |іі«,іг.іМІопИеі».іііп. * Page, and th# engrsvlng wm edmlr ' _t[ мам. M.r U'h. W. H.
audit and flnane. commute., Goo. Ю. »f people we need. The Influx of Am- ml„, h, „id, w.s only S.OOO cubic f»t fre..» wootm. Vjij- I b, done by Mr. Green. audfnka rt lb- n.««. of JuHauHTt

erloan money and brain» I. not s thing per minute. | Сшааі t% u. r.koa st..K.wY«b. u.s.A,f » ' ““

GORDON'S 17TH ANNIVERSARY.

Last night, notwithstanding the 
downpour of rain that existed during 
tho entire evening, Temperance Asso
ciation JIall was completely filled to 
celebrate the 17th anniversary of Gor
don Division, No. 275, 3. of T. John 
Law, who presided, briefly addressed 
the gathering on tho benefits derived 
from tho work of the order. IIo In
vited the grand officer* to seats on the 
platform, and P. G. W. P. Maxwell, G. 
W. P. Tilley, O. 9. Armstrong and P. 
G. W. P. McKeown responded, all of 
whom addressed tho assemblage, a* 
did also P. M. W. P. Everett. The 
epeechcs were full of hope and enthu
siasm. A violin solo was masterfully 
performed by Mr. Goudte. Then came 
a vocal solo by Mr. Beal, a recitation 
by Miss N. Case, a vocal eolo by L. 
Brennan, a recitation by Mise L. Rowe, 
a vocal яоіо by Max McCarthy, a read
ing by Mr. Price, a mandolin duet by 
WoodCll and Scareliffe. All the num
bers were well received and generous
ly applauded. Tho gathering dispersed 
after finding the national anthem.

gava money la the purchase of a
SEWING MACHINE.

Call at W. H. Boll's, 88 Dock Street, 
і lest makes to select from.

In St. John a

Tel. 1427.
dian*.

We would way in reply that our fig
ures tv ere

WANTED.
not estimates of our own,

the Fratervllle coal mine, two тисе і ha, an ordinance forblddln* tne use ot і . laken m-rally from the first
west of this town, as a result of а кав „оП соа1 и WIU have to become a dead ,hc .юпиІа,іоп of the United

I letter very booh unlees the companies І

WANT 
•through tbs 
-took on the wi
Ip— "M.**. Star Office.

MONEY TO LOAN
room for others of thelr сіавн.

Only a few day» ago several prison-

FOR SALE.

AimMeSrbl»tJAr рш oSS I a»
r ten times. Payable In advance.

Coughi. colds, noamneei and other throat
ailment я are quickly relieved by Vapo-Creno- 
Icnetablete. ten сспіь per buz. All druggiat»»

/

(Kga. stove
Mixed sixes .......................................
Ret I mat і-d quantity stored by ret 
Coal which can b« released by t

FOR SALE—Л lady’» bicycle In good condl-1 яееіпя a rather hard punishment, 
• IW.00. Apply at this especially a* In many cases It also

I entails suffering upon thelr families.
•------------- eee--------------

THE AMERICAN MIGRATION.

Ion
BIRTHS.MEETINGS.

LYNCH -At St. John. West, on the lltb 
May. to the wife of David Lynch, a daugh

ter, Mary.
1ІЛLRER-At Moncton. May 

of John І'.нівсг, a daughter

States ceneuf.The Catholic Mutual Benevolent As
sociation city branch will celebrate It* 
12th anniversary tomorrow night at 
iJm» York Theatre with an attractive

SALVAGE CORPSNO. 1 14. to the wife

ULIZZAK1)—At Poklok, ou April 21st. to the 
wife of Noble Dlizzard, л daughter, Alice

WAL

Full Honor* I^ast Night to Ex- 
Captaln Clark.

Did

,S!I At H.t Brussols street, on May 18th, 
to th. wife of John Walsh, a son, Oeorgv
Kdwanl

MACKAY 
wife of 

COX.—On 
Cox. 271

No

large gathering lastThere was a 
night at the rooms of No. 1 Company, 

nnd F. P., when Chaâ. A. Clark, to, theAt l’rederlPton, May 17th.
Hurry Muckay. u daughter.
May lltb. to 
King street,

( TON—On April 16th. to the wife of S 
Norman Sancton, a daughter, Marjorie 
Curding Sancton.

the wife of Robert J

MARRIAGES.
IfbNTOX-CROSDY—At the residence of tho 

brldc'ii father, Yarmouth, May 16th. by tbe 
Rev. Edwin Crowell, George B. Kenton, of 
Rockville, nnd Miss Laura B., eldest 
daughter of John A. Crosby.

EMGKEE Ml r>ANlBLS-At Boston. April 16, 
by ltov. Mr. Chlpman (РготЬуЮТІап). 
Hmry Embree, of Amherst, to blary Me- 
Daniels.

Jamison, of Caneo.
PAlGE-McINNES—At fleotoburn, Pletou, May 

16. by Rev. James W. Kraeer. kL A , John 
B. Paige. Bay View, to Mary O. Mclnnee,

River.tho

DEATHS.

' Falrwâàther and J. M. Taylor.

*
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SPORTING NEWS THE AMERICAN MIGRATION.
A Fine Clue of Settlers Coming 

From the States to Canada.

_____'
=

і'ї Ь'їтЯі

Offered hie services to the Presbyteri
an c MORNING'S NEWS.3&s.“Ks*k*3i
elon on undenominational lines, trust
ing in God ft>r help. For six years he 
carried on the mission at his own risk, 
aided by voluntary subscriptions, in 
addition to personal expenses he had 
to find means for a hall and an assist
ant, which through God's goodness he 
was enabled to do.

"Mr. McCarter has all along been 
p.bly supported by Mrs. McCarter, who 
npt only encouraged him, but took an 
active part in the work.

"For obvious reasons a Christian 
mission to the Jews is a work of pe
culiar delicacy and difficulty, calling 
for much forbearance on both sides. 
The mission in Montreal has now been 
handed over to the London Society Hor 
promoting Christianity amongst the 
Jews, whose experience in such work 
has covered nearly a hundred years. 
Mr. Trebltsch, who acted as assistant 
to Mr. McCarter, is expected to have 
charge of the mission.

Mr. McCarter, who is about return
ing to Scotland, will bear with him the 
prayers and gopd wishes of all who 
know him. His patient fidelity to his 
chosen work in the face of many and 
great difficulties has won for Wlm both 
respect and admiration.

LOCAL*
Eight men from the Sth Hussars will 

be in the coronation contingent. They 
will Include Corporal W. B. Anderepn 
and Trooper Andrew McIntosh of this 
city. Both are South African men.

Two still alarms of Are were given 
last night. The first was for a slight 
Are in Mrs. Merritt's house at the cor
ner of Union and Germain streets. A 
lamp exploded, setting Are to a cur
tain.
station soon put an end tp it. Later 
on No. 5 company's men were called 
out to Phipps' house on Adelaide street 
because of a chimney having taken 
fire. No damage was done.

New and nicely fitted ice cream and 
confectionery rooms have been open
ed recently at 451 Main street, under 
the management of Joseph Irvine, who 
promises to furnish hfs north end 
patrons refreshments as good and as 
daintily served as can be obtained 
anywhere else in the city. In addition 
to fruits and candles, he will supply 
ice cream and a list of frappes, fruit 
salads and varied ices of a quality not 
commpnly served in this city.

Yesterday's National League Games.
At Chicago:—

Chicago........... ............ 0 000 1 8 1 01
Boston ............................. oooooooo a

Batteries-William» and Kilns; 
and Klttredge. Attendance, 1,100.

At Pittsburg:—
Pittsburg.............
Philadelphia .........

Batteries—Doheny 
Dooln. Attendance,

At Cincinnati:—
Cincinnati .. .. ......010*01001
New York ..................... 0 1 0 0 00 0 1 0-2 8 2

Batteries—Currie and Pelts; Sparks and 
Yeager. Attendance, 400.

А*ЬоиІ LouIb:—

RH.S. 
-6 • 1to 2 Rev‘ Jolm Gammons, of Greece, la., 

Malarkey a gentleman who is pastor of the 
і Methodist Episcopal church of that

........1 « о о e о о о іЛ'”'Bo ,own' 1» In Winnipeg now. any» the

...........ooiooooo o—l 9 2 Free Press, looking for some lands.
and Smith; McGee and ... . ,
2,350. J Mr. Gammons visited Winnipeg about

R.H.E. I a year ago and looked over the western 
8 1 lands. At that time he purchased a The permanent men at No. 8

section at 19-8-3, east, and also some 
I laaid at Stonewall. This time besides 

1 t il l 1оок1пк over his previous purchase he 
0-6 12 4 . visited Woodlands and Macdonald, and 

Kit- j purchased some other land.
j "There is land in Iowa," said the 

American League Games Yesterday. і reverend gentleman that Is grabbed up 
At Detroit:— R.H.E. і at fifty dollars an acre that cannot

J**roJ*........................?22лпплл ліл a * ' be8ln to touch these western lands
Batterlea^Siever and McGuire; Griffiths | that often ael1 at one-tenth the price, 

and Sullivan. Attendance, 3,600. : Mr. Gammons says there will be a
At Cleveland:— R.H.E. ' great rush from his state to Manitoba

Cleveland ........................0 0000000 0—0 6 4 this summer.
St. Louis....................... 0 4000001 0—6 10

Batteries  ̂Joss

Postponed By Rain.
BOSTON, May 18.—All base ball ga 

New England were postponed today 
count of rain. The games scheduled were : j 

American League—Boeton-Phtladelphla at ;

Eastern League — Worcester-Toronto at 
Worcester; Providence-Montreal at Provld-

St. ...........1 00 0 0 1 3 0
coklyn .........................10001800
Batteries—Popp and Ryan; Newton, 
і and Ahern. Attendance, 600.

He himself will bring

ST-: “* I try *and
this country. "I am charmed with the 
people of western Canada," concluded 
Mr. Gammons.

GENERAL.
The American embezzlers, Gaynor 

and Greene, who were rushed from 
Quebec to Montreal last week, have 
been taken back to Quebec again on a 
writ of habeas corpus and the legal 
fight will ber esumed in that city.

Albert Reynolds, an Ontario man 
with the South African Constabulary, 
is dead and six others are dangerously 
ill with enteric fever. Among the lat
ter is H. W. Dyment of Halifax.

G. F. O’Halloran, barrister of Mont
real, has been appointed deputy min
ister of agriculture to succeed the late 
Mr. Scharf.

The special correspondent of the 
Toronto Globe writing from Red Deer 
says:

As the train reached Carstalrs, forty 
miles north of Calgary, the plains be
came dotted as far as one could see 
with newly built settlers' houses, show
ing brown and bare in the morning 
sunlight. At the siding a long line of 
cars, full of settlers' effects, were be
ing unloaded and horses, cattle and im
plements and household furniture were 
mixed up in apparently inextricable 
confusion. The scene was a good deal 
like that on get-away day at the 
Toronto Industrial Exhibition, 
the station men were rushing up stores 
and dwellings, and a prairie town under 
construction was revealed. At Dldsbury 

Britt end at Olds, the next two stations, 
аЬеГвауеав1ьЇа tlie sa'me ecenes were repeated, cars 

was always , unloading, stores and houses building, 
was a dan- ‘ and out on the prairie men at work

MODERN PACKING HOUSE.
Gigantic Contract In Chicago Award

ed to E. W. Sprout, a New 
Brunswioker.

e°Ne’. wrence-Manchee- 
cc; Dover-Nashua at Dover ; 
ord at Haverhill; Fall River-

City post
poned by rain.

American League—At Washington—Balti
more-Washington postponed—rain.

At Newark—Newark-Buffalo game post
poned on account of rain.

jw England League—La 
ter at Lawrence: Dover-Na 
Haverhlll-Concord 
Lowell at Fall River.

At Jersey City—Rochester-Jersey
The Mercantile and Financial Times 

of Chicago contains the following ar
ticle. Elliot W. Sproul, the qpntractor 
referred to, is a son of Elliot Sproul of 
Apohaqui, Kings Co., and brother ot 
Mrs. James E. Earle of St. Patrick 
street, this city. He was for a time 
an alderman In Chicago.

"Consisting as it does of Innumer
able devices and arrangements for the 
manipulation pf its various branches 
of business, the modern packing plant 
involves an intricate maze of details 
which puzzle even the skillful con
structor. The constant changes which 
are being introduced necessitate a 
thorough knowledge of the latest ap
proved methods and the awarding of 
a contract of this sort is regarded as 
a distinguished honpr. Not only does 
It require capable facilities of con
struction, but also the exercise of the 
greatest ingenuity In accomplishing a 
conservation of space.

"In consideration of these difficulties, 
the recent awarding of the contract of 
The G. H. Hammond Co. plant arous
ed wide speculation in building cir
cles, but the announcement that the 
honor had been conferred upon E. W. 
Sproul was received with unanimous 
approval which testifies eloquently to 
his rare abilities. The plans provide 
for fifteen structures, embracing ev
ery department of the packing busi
ness.

"Canning building, 98x93; beef house, 
190x274; power house, 178x162; boiler 
house, 104x162; oleo butterlne house, 
126; dry room, 48x79; tank room, 114x 
126; dry room. 80x79; tank room, 79x 
130; lard room, 80x107; hog house, 67x80; 
sausage department, 114x174; smoke 
house, 80x120; pork house, 194x198. with 
general office and restaurant; barn, 
200x94; stalls for 150 horses, brick 
smoke stack, 16-foot fue, 200 feet high, 
octagon shape.

"Thus it may be seen that the con
struction of so vast a plant will be a 
work of enormous magnitude, particu
larly from the fact that it will employ 
at least 3,000 men; but such is the 
confidence reposed in the ability of Mr. 
Sproul that its successful completion 
is assured within the specified time. 
Both as a man of marvelous resources 
ond lngenipus progressive methods, E. 
W. Sproul has achieved a reputation 
far beyond the limitation of local af
fairs, and his present enterprise la 
merely an element in a 
reer."

Vail and Stackpole.
The pitchers for the two local teams are 

due. Vail of the Roaee will undoubtedly 
report today. Stackpole Is due In a day or

Britt Doing Well. KNEW HIS DOOM.
Dan Britt, who la playing with Fall River 

in the Now England League, has been hitt
ing the ball on the nose. Last week 
led the team in hitting and w 
for three runs. In one game 
team from a shut out. Dai 
an opportune hitter. In fact b 
gérons man with the stick.

Late Bret Harte Was Aware He Could 
Not Live.

Since last December the late Bret 
•Harte had been suffering at times 
acutely from an extremely painful and 
distressing -throat affection. Early In 
March his disorder was recognized as 
incut able because an operation would 
have been certainly fatal, owing to the 
vital organs involved.

Bret Harte took his sentence of death 
then pronounced, with the greatest of 
fortitude, and In the intervals of poig
nant suffering he continued his literary 
work. For nearly three months he had 
taken none but liquid food, but he was 
In London as late as April 26, when he 
went to consult a specialist.

On Monday morning, May 5th, at 
breakfast, he seemed comparatively 
well, but about midday he had a severe 
hemorrhage, which, however, the doc
tors succeeded in stopping. Later in 
the afternoon there was a recurrence 
oflithe hemorrhage, and, already weak
ened by the attack of the morning, the 
utmost efforts of the doctors and nurs
es failed to check it,, and the patient 
passed away at six o'clock very peace
fully.

He was conscious up to within forty- 
five minutes of his death and was sur
rounded by his family at the end.

The body of Bret Harte was burled 
at Frlmley (Surrey), in the presence of 
his widow, son, daughter, and a few 
friends. Many beautiful wreaths were 
placed upon his coffin. Mr. Harte left 
sufficient literary materials for the 
publication of a new volume of con
densed novels.

: in the fields. One began to understand 
j the importance of the figures given by 

Mr. Sutherland of the Calgary Domin
ion Land office, who said that in his

THE OAR.
Harry Vail's Boat.

Harry Vnll ie designing a new single scull j
shell on the short boat linês for himself. He district 931 homestead entries had 
r="\Ut7iT;ïc.t,kbee^,n,7beA „T.?„„Ey=ti': I made since Ju.y 1, 1901 or 12»
Ruddock, the New York boat builder, contra- j more than for the whole of the year 
dicte the report printed in the New York pa- previous, with the best two and a half 
prr. and telegraphed tb. Globe lut evening ! months of the year to come. These 
ïlîf Л’Лніїї?; Z МеТЛаЗ1" ! «Є-™ mean «ha, at .east 4.600 settler, 

a week. The short boat mentioned In the had come Into the district, for one 
New York papers was only for Titus to try.— | homestead usually covers five persons. 
Boston Qlobe- À_Qtelir • The number going In along the line

нашах Amateur. , between Calgary and Edmonton will
be at least 12,000 this year. The bulk 
of those passing through the Calgary 
immigration depot are bound north 
and have entered Canada at Portal, 
on the 800 line. The Calgary records 
for January were 120 males over 
twelve years, and 70 females, and of 
children 100 boys and 90 girls. In 
February there were 216 males over 
twelve, 136 females over twelve, 266 
boys and 208 girls. In March there 
were 541 males above twelve, 361 fe
males, 478 boys and 403 girls, a total 
of 1,783. The total for the three months 
ending March was 2,979 and April 
will itself show almost three thousand. 

ol" To Indicate the enormous quantities of 
settlers* effects brought in, It is only 
necessary to state that In March 210 
cars were passed at Calgary, the value 
of settlers' effects being entered at 

' $156,000. During the last three days 
over 100 cars of effects were sent north 

; over this line.
What is bringing this army of peo

ple Into the country causing towns 
and hamlets to spring up almost !n a 
night? Nothing less than the discov
ery by the farmer of the Un lied States 
of a land of marvellous productiveness 
and the most remarkable variety of 
advantages, a land which has hitherto 
been almost altogether neglected, and 
In which there are millions of acres of 

for good soil, to be got free, or for a 
nominal price.

Walter Myre, of Halifax, N. 8., one of the 
best amateur scullers and sweep oarsmen In 
the maritime provinces, has located in Chel
sea and will become a member of the Mill- 
stream, В. C — Boston Globe.

THE RING.
PHILADELPHIA. May 20.-Kid McCoy was 

twice saved by the bell In a six round bout 
with Kid Carter at Industrial hall tonight. 
He was knocked down five times and was 
much the weaker at the finish although 
Carter was badly punished. During the first 
round McCoy had all the advantage but In 
the second he was floored by a blow on the 
jaw and would have been st 
the bell; In the third round 
down three times, but again 
out.

He recovered in the fourth, and although 
Carter again succeeded In putting him to the 
floor. McCoy In turn had bis opponent 
most out. In the fifth and el 
Coy kept away from Carter’s vicious awing».

t he was "groggy* at the finish and Cart- 
then showing more evidence of rough us- 

had considerably the better of the bout.

stopped but for 
he was knocked 

id a k

ixth rounds Mc-

bu

age.

SHIPPING NEWS. LEISTERPAUL FORD.

(Washington 
Following closely upon the passing of Frank 

Stockton and Bert Harte, the tragic death 
of Paul Leicester Ford Is felt ns a distinct 
shock to the admirers of the native element 
In American literature. This young man had 
achieved a success as brilliant ая It yaa un
usual. He bad proved himself at an early 
eage to be a writer of force, a compiler of 
discrimination and an editor of unusual skill. 
His precocity, however, did not lead to 
mediocrity, as so often happens In the de
velopment of years, but unflagging Industry 

ntlnued even though there was no financial 
icentlve for the lucrative rate at which Ford 

produced novels, plays, brocheure's, biogra
phies and editions of other men's writings.

oet Industrious of 
ork

L.PORT OF ЧТ. JOHN.
Arrived.

Coastwise—Schs. Economist, 13, Parker, 
from Hall's Harbor; Earnest Fisher. 30. 
Gough, from Alma; Str. Aurora, 182, Inger- 

from Campobcllo.
Cleared.

soil.

Coastwise:—Schs. Earnest Fisher, (tough, 
Quaco: Economist, Parker, from Hall's 

for Maitland:
from Quaco; Economist,
Harbor; Gazelle, Whldden. for Maltla 
Maggie. Scott, for Noel; Rex, Sweet,

JrhC°V. II. W 
Bedford: A. W.

notable- ca-

Qv
aters, 120, Belyea. for New

CARPETS. CARPETS. CARPETS.
Will you let us duet or renovate your 

carpet» this year. We will satisfy you. 
UNGAR LAUNDRY, DYING AND 
CARPET CLEANING WORK. Tele- 
phno 68.

PROVINCIAL NOTES.
He was perhaps them 
American writers, his thl 
Ingly never aati 

the
The U. N. B. students have decided 

to hold their annual sports on the col
lege athletic field in the afternoon of 
Saturday, May 24th.

The water in the river at Frederic
ton has fallen over eighteen Inches 
since Saturday night, and at that rate 
the river will soon be down to summer 
level. Only a few logs are running 
belpw Grand Falls.

It is said that the condition of Wil
liam Richards of Bolestown shows but 
little signs of Improvement. He Is yet 
unable to leave his bed and a profes
sional nurse is In constant attendance.

William John Day of Bolestown 
came to Fredericton yesterday after
noon accompanied by his wife and 
child. They are removing to Nepon- 
set. Mass., In which place Mr. Day 
has a brother and sister already resld-

COMMERCIAL never satisfied.
s was them ore remarkable, ;oo, In 
of Ha physical frailty, he having 1-е 

ripple and suffering throughout 
life from the ailments which accompany 
a constitution. There was an aasurred suc
cess arhead of practically everything he pro
duced In fiction, even though he did not 
always strike the high key of Peter Stirling. 
There was In the man such evidence of power 
that many ntertaln the belief that it nig life 
had been prolonged he might In time have 
produced the novel for which patriotic Am
ericana have been hoping for more than a 
generation, a novel of distinctly American 
life, of n quality to rank with the classic 

, fiction of all countries and all

HIS HEAD WAS SAFE.
(Argonaut.)

On the late Queen. Victoria's return 
from her last visit to northern Italy 
the Bishop of Winchester and the Dean 
of Windsor were dining with her when 
she remarked to the former:

"You remember that before I started 
for Italy you urged me not to fall to 
visit the conventual church at Assisi. 
I bore this In mind, and was greatly 
impressed by all I saw there. I had 
one droll experience, too. For as I 
was being conducted through a very 
chilly corridor by one of the monks I 
said, in Italian, to him: "Don't you 
feel the draughts very trying, wearing 
the tonsure as you do?' I received 
my answer not In Italian, but In these

" 'No, madam; I can’t say that I 
suffer In that way at all. As you 
be aware, we Irish are a rather 
headed race.* "

Thl

Ufe" his
STOCK MARKET.

FOREST PIRES.

BATH, Carleton Co., May 19,—For- 
eat flies have been raging in the back 
district» a few miles from here, and a 
larg* amount of damage has been 
done to the forest lands. On Sun
day the fire broke out Intp the 
South Johnsvllle Settlement, and 
gave the Inhabitants of 
place all they could do to save their 
dwellings and as Alexander McDonald 
with others, was assisting neighbors 
tp stay the rage of the fire, not in the 
least suspecting any danger to his 
own, hie buildings were soon discov
ered in flames, and despite all efforts 
they were burned to the ground. A 
pair of horses were burnt up in the 
bam. Mr. McDonald carried no In
surance on his buildings, and his loss 
Is a severe one, considering that he 
and his wife are an aged couple with 
a fairly comfortable home. Mr. Mc
Donald came fipm the north of Ire
land and took up hie residence in eald 
Johnsvllle some years ago.

NEW YORK, May 20.-Wall street-Trad- 
lng at tho opening of the stock market was 
very light, but prices showed quite unifo 
fractional gains. Canadian Pacific rose 1% 

aconda, 1%; and Kansas City Southern, a 
point. High prices for Americans In London 
helped the rise here.

її
Аг

COTTON.
>EW YORK, May 20,—Cotton futures open

ed steady. May, 9.04; July, 8.81; August, 
8.63; Sept., 8.07; October, 7.96; November, 
7.88; January, 7.87; Feb., 7.88.

that

DAILY QUOTATIONS, 
d by W. 8. Barker. 1 
Broker, Palmer's Building.

May 20, 1902.

Banker andFurnishe

To
days. days, 
l’g. Op’g. 11 a.m. Noon. 

67% 67%
62% .... 

127% 128%

Cl'g. . 
Amalg Cotton . ... 67% 68
Am Cotton Oil..............................
Am. Sug Refln ...126% 127%
Atch. Top and 8 F.. 77 78%

8 G pfd.. 97 97%

Ohio

RECENT* DEATH8.
78%

A T and 
Anaconda 
Baltl and 
Brooklyn Rap 
Can Pacific . 
Lbcsa and 

Mil and

John Wilson, a sallmakcr of Chat
ham, died very suddenly yesterday af
ternoon. He was 78 years old.

Wesley B. Hayden of Dlgby is dead, 
aged 71 years.

Mrs. Archibald McCallum, whose 
husband was one of the wealthiest men 

Hants Co., N. 8., died yesterday at 
aitland.

.................... 113%
> . ..106 .... 
Tran. 64% 66%

............. 127% 128%
Ohio .... 46% 46

P.. .166% 166%
170%

1Ô6Ü
Ktt

128% 129%
46%%1^<\ 1618t

nd 170C. Rck I and Рас..........

Erie............................. 36

Егк*МІ i«:“*
mrt Рас .... 98%

27%
M

89 tWANTED.—A case of Headache 
that KUMFORT Powders will not cure 
In from ten to twenty minute».

OF PERSONAL
D. Ireland, of Woodstock, ar- 

Bt. John last night He la visiting 
J. Fraser at Carvlll Hall.

. Mooney, of the Ml spec 
the end of the week for 

e passage for England.
Simeon A. Jones and bride

86%86% M% husband died sixHer67%
months agp.

Mrs. Moses Lowe of Amherst died 
Her hue-$8 m

139%
131%

must
hot-

yesterday, aged 84 year», 
band was a half-brother to Sir Charles

INTEREST.
131%Rev. Geo. 

rived In 
Rev. D.

M. F. 
leaves 
to tab

66%
98%

155%
98% Tupper.M

Mi ЙЙ
Penney 1 R R.......... 141%
Peo Gas L and C..101%

166%
MARINE MATTERS.

The Elder-Dempster steamer Mon
arch has been fixed to take 800 horses 
from St. John In June to South Africa.

Str. Brlardene loads deals here for 
W. C. England at 37s. 6d.

Str. Micmac, Capt. Fraper, sailed 
yesterday afternoon for Cape Town 
via Sydney, where she Will take In 
coal, ff
has tour passengers, Rev. Anderson 
Rogers of New Glasgow and three 
other gentlemen from that town.

CAP. ST. IQUACE 
The woollen factory _ 
was destroyed by Are today; loss, 117,- 
000; no insurance.

32% M1RAMICHI DRIVES.
It Is stated that the water on the 

Scuth West Miramlchi is very low at 
present, but that the lumber operators 
are hopeful of getting out most of their 
winter's cut. 
to be all in in about fifteen days.

It is the intention of the South Weet 
Log Driving Co., so it is stated, to 
build a large dam on the river back 
of the drive to assist In the corpora
tion driving. Such a dam has been In 
contemplation for the past three or 
four years.

66%
148 148%

101%
61%

arrived home 
yesterday from their wedding tour. They 
were welcomed at the depot by many 

Mr. and Mrs. Jones are at
*Mr*1 and Mra.RArfhur W. Sharp have moved 

» Hampton tor the summer.
Mrs. John Jones, who returned 

bom Rock Island, Ill.,

Шig 60%ЙГ
Read 1

ЙЇЙЙїі 58
Т.Ш1 CM' .nd І... 684

ES, ■
ij8L"::i2 »

Ü 8 Steel prof
WSbaeh .....................264
SSftA-f..«: S8

і «H Timothy Lynch h» pcs
82to Ha -Elrecently 

been
Mrs. John Jonee, wl

____  _ k Island, ПІ.,
visiting her eon. О. V. D. Jones, left on 8at- 
urday for Rimouekl to take steamer for Eng
land en route to Bergen, Norway, to visit 
her daughter, Mm. (Capt.)

OTTAWA, May 19 —Premier Peters 
of Prince Edward Island and Premier 
Murray and Attorney Generxl Longley 
of Nova Scotia have arrived to attend 
the fisheries conference. Premier 
Tweedle Is oh rout» >o thfe elty.

where She had

1th hay and general goods. Sheuu
u

90. 89% 90%
26% 26%
43

J, Que.. May 19— 
of Methol ft Frere

90%
MONTREAL, May 19—The corn ex

change today adopted a resolution fav
oring preference for Canada In the 
markets of Great Britain. The reso
lution was on the same lines as the 
board of trade's, but no mention was 
made about Canada sharing in the cost 
of the defence of the empire.

DUFFBR1N.
John Connor, Mulgrave; C. T. Connor, 

Mulgrave; John J Вагам, Halifax; Edward 
Kelley, New York; Мім Ethel Kelley and 
nuise. New York; T. Harry Kelley, New 
York: H H. Mackay, New Glasgow; J. В 
McCarthy. Fredericton; Mrs. B. Point, New 
York; J. F. Ftsleg, Woodstock; W. C. Hunt-

8tr. Mammea aniveu at x'ernambtîOO 
yesterday and waa ordered to Bt John.

Str. Pharealta cleared at Baltimore 
yesterday for Bt. John.

MONTREAL, May 19—The Montreal 
Amateur Athletic Association tonlgtv 
decided to erect a new club house at 
a cos' of 1156,009.er,

d
________

Canadian
Pacific 2

■-

HOLIDAY RATES.
VICTORIA DAY, May 84, 1402. 

SINGLE FARD
F0* THE ROUND TRIP.

Between all pointa 
CANADIAN PAOIFltr 
Port Arthur.

Ticket* on sale May 23rd and 24th good for 
return until May 26th, 1903.

In Canada 
RAILWAY

East 1of

THE SHORT LINE
____BETWEEN

MARITIME PROVINCES
and

MONTREAL, OTTAWA, TORONTO, EtO.
For tickets, time tables, etc., call on. 

w. H. O. MACKAY. Ticket 
49 King street, 8t. John.

C.FB. FOSTER,
Diet. Passenger Agent

Agent,

VICTORIA RINK.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

SATURDAY EVE., May 24

MountedSword Combat
* In Steel Armour.

CAPTAIN DUNCAN C. ROSS,
champion of the world undertakes te defeat 

same evening.

SERGEANT W. C. BARBER,
champion of England and AN UNKNOWN 

KNIGHT who will represent New 

Brunswick.

There will also be mounted

Wrestllna and зохіїщ
Open to the Province, for Handsome Tro
phies. Thla ie positively the first time a 
Mounted Combat in steel armor has been 
presented to the people of New Brunswltk.

Admission 26c.
Reserved Seats 36s.

For sale at usual places throughout the 
city.

LIVBEY STABLES.

I Think I Can Give you

Better aerlvee
Than you can get elsewhere. Horses to let 
of every description, a>so coaches at any

I. B. HAMM, 134 Union street.
Teleohone Ko. її.

DAVID CONNELL,
BOARDING, HACK AND LIVERY STABLES. 

45 and 47 Waterloo St.. «it. John, N. B. 
arses boarder on

Horses and Carriages on 
; short notice.
— largo buck-board wagon, seats 

twenty people, to let, with or wltbo 
Telephone 98.

Reasonable Terms. 
Hire Fine Fit-outs

atA
fifteen to 

ut bo

DAVID WATSON,
BOARDING, HACK AND LIVERY STABLES. 

Coaches In attendance at ail boats and

Horses to hire at reasonable terms.

91 to 05 Duke Street. Tel. 78

HOTELS.

HOTEL DUFFERIN.

*. LoROY WILLIS, at. John, N. B.

«I. j. McCaffrey. Manager.

STEAMERS, ETO.

Star LineS.S. Co.
(EASTERN STANDARD TIME)

One of the MaU Steamers, VICTORIA and 
DAVID WESTON, will leave St. John. North 
End, for Fredericton and Intermediate land- 

У morning (Sunday excepted) at 6 
and Will leave Fredericton every 
(Sunday excepted) at 7.30 o'clock.

Ings every morn 
o'clock, 
morning (

Freight received dally up to 6 p. m.

R. 8. ORCHAR:hard.

MILLIDGEVILLE FERRY.
Stmr. MAGGIE MILLER will leave Mil- 

lldgovllle dally (except Saturday and Sun
day) at 9 a. m. and 4 and 6 p. m.

Returning from Bayswater at 6 and 9.46 
d 4.45 D. ш.

at 6.46,SATURDAY—Leaves Mlllldgevllle 
9.30 a. m. and 3, 6 and 7 p. m.

Returning at 6.30, 7.30 and 10.16 a. m. and 
3.45, 6.45 and 7.46 p. m.

BUN DAY—Leaves Mlllidgcvllle at 9, 10.30 
a. m. and 7 p. m.

Returning at 9.45 a. m. and • p. m.
N McGOLDRICK, AgentJOH

Telephone 228a.

H. L. COATES,
lCor. Rein end Herrleoe Streets, Oppe- 

stte SL Luke'S Chun*, u. I.)
CARPENTER, BUILDER

and GENERAL JOBBER.
Special attention given to the plao 

ing of plate glass window *.

OUTING DAYS.

George R Armstrong, who ha» ten 
camp» in the beet hunting and fishing 
sections of the upper part of the prov
ince, says that the outlook for busi
ness this season is good, says the
Wopdstock Frees. He ha» in hie em
ploy ten guide» and three cooks and 
will probably need more. Already 
sporemen are writing him to make 
arrangements to spend a few weeks at 
hie camps and no lea» than three par
ties want to spend the whole season 
here. ■ "Vi

' v< T *.V - ,v
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REV. CHARLES A. EATON.
Cleveland Paper's Glowing Eulogy 

of the Gifted Nova Sootian.

More people than is supposed have 
their eye» uppn the departure made by 
Rev. Charles A. Eaton, pastor of the 
Euclid Avenue Baptist Church, in 
preaching upon the public square on 
week days.

A week ago a pa'k policeman at
tempted to drive him away. Last week 
an official of a big buslneea institution 
demanded that he "move on." But he 
believes he is right and perseveres. He 
shoves his dry goods box a little far
ther along, mounts it and proclaims 
what he believes to be the truth. At 
his last street meeting there was a 
fine cipwd. and the roadway was pack
ed with teamsters who drew up to hear 
him and stayed until he finished.

Almost anyone can draw a crowd in 
the street at noon-time. A man who 
would mount a box and merely yell 
"Whoop! Whoop! Whoop!" could get 
a crowd, but he could not hpld them 
or send them away with anything last
ing in their minds, and it Is to be re
marked that Mr. Eaton not only at
tracts, but holds the business man. 
the teamster and the straggler. How 
and why?

You eee, he gets under the hide. He 
lashes the man who would misuse his 
gifts and helps and cheers the many 
who want to do things—who want to 
rise and prosper and be of use, and he 
leaches men who arc hungry, hungry 
fior manly sympathy, hungry for un
adulterated Christian love, hungry for 
the plain whole-wheat bread of life. It 
is like a heart-to-heart talk. He could 
hardly get closer to his hearers should 
he take them, one by one, to his study 
and say:—

"Sit down, old man; 
over. Let’s make this life Journey 
just as nearly prepared as we can. I 
know about your ambition. I know 
what ynu want to do and what you 
want to be. I’ve been there. I know 
what temptation is and how easy It is 
to do the wrong thing, and know the 
hard road you must travel. The big 
men -of the world all wear score. They 
have had to fight themselves to over
come weakness, and sometimes, even 
when years are theirs, they long for 
the days of youth, when they qould 
bide their heads In mothers' laps and 
not be ashamed of tears.

"And all those obstacles and scars 
and troubles and unshed tears are a 
part of the education that makes big 
and suoesesful mem

"Keep your heart young and your 
life clean. Be calm and patient. Re
peat successes, but not mistakes, and 
know that the man who tries to make 
the world the better for his having liv
ed In H is a success. He can't be a 
failure. I’m glad to know ypu. You'll 
find as you go up the ladder that the 
men and women who are worth know
ing win be glad to know you, for the 
world admires its useful men. That's 
all. Shake! God bless you!”

Look at Eaton the man! He Is 33 
years old and there are already grey 
hairs on his brow. There are scare 
pn hie heart. He has had trials and 
temptations, and hard fights with him
self. He has known want.

He has a great church on the ave
nue and can prea:h In it exclusively, 
and draw salary with half the effort he 
now gives. But he says that he has 
bread to give and he will take it where 
men are hungriest—into the streets to 
the teamsters, the money-grubbers, the 
stragglers. It is no easy thing for the 
pastor of a great church, who Is ex
pected to be dignified and loyal to 
custom and oratorical and doctrinar
ian, tp mount a dry goods box In the 
public streets, on a week day, and 
preach. Public performance. In the 
streets, has largely been the province 
of the fakir, the politician and the 
mountebank.

But can anyone doubt this man’s 
sincerity?

Can anyone refuse him the respect 
and regard that even the most de
based always give him who feels he Is 
right and fears not to go

Courage, brave heart! 
teamster,
thought that the Jesus Christ so much 
talked about in pulpit was his every
day brother. Impress upon that busi
ness man the truth that he pwee, in 
weekdays, something more than bills 
payable to hie fellowman. Implant in 
that idling, straggling young man in
quiry as to himself, and your old dry 
goods box will have been a granite 
fountain spouting forth waters 
will live.

Gave but one of that crowd to better 
living, and all the seeming sacrifice ot 
dignity, all the disloyalty to custom, 
all the interference of park police and 
block-owners will be but as the hon
orable, desirable callosities of honest 
toil, testimonies of which to be proud 
before all men because proof of love 
pf all men.—Cleveland Press.

KBv7ci. OSBORNE TROOP.

Write* of the Work of Rev. John 
McCarter.

Rev. O. Osborne Tipop of St. Mar
tin's church, Montreal, and formerly 
rector of St. Jo mes church in St. John, 
writes the following letter to the Mont
real Witness:—

"A man of unobtrusive goodness is 
about to leave this city, and It is fit
ting that some notice should be taken 
of this event. Mr. McCarter is a na
tive pf Edinburgh, and studied at the 
university of that city, where he took 
a high place. About the time he com
pleted his theological studies a deputa
tion from the Dutch Reformed Ccurch 
of Holland came to Edinburgh with 
the object of getting men of ability 
and missionary spirit to 
Africa. Mr. McCarter 
go, and after studying the Dutch lan
guage in Holland he proceeded to the 
mission field in Natal, and took charge 
of the church at Ladysmith. Here he 
worked faithfully for upwards of 
twelve years. Hie health falling,, he 
returned to Scotland.

* After recruiting he came to Can
ada and has had charge of four 
tlMrchee In connection with the Pres
byterian church—one In New Bruns
wick, one in Ontario, and twp In Que
bec. In all these ho did good work for 
his Divine Master.

"Having long had an interest In the 
Jews, he resolved to settle in Mont
real and begin a mission for them. He
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SUNDAY SEEING.LOCAL The Strange Disappearance of Mrs.
Qeo. Fltspatrlck.

Mrs. George Fltspatrlck, who left 
her home on Thursday afternoon, tak
ing with her her three-year-old child, 
has not yet been heard of, and her 
friends are npw greatly worried con
cerning her safety.

Mrs. Fltspatrlck lived with her hus
band at Î8 Erin street, having moved 
there but a short time ago. The neigh
bors all deocrlbe her as a bright and 
neat young woman» always cheerful 
and happy, and a general favorite. Her 
health was excellent and there can be 
no suspicion that mental worry was 
the cause of her strange disappear
ance. Her home was always kept In 
perfect order and she and her hus
band, who Is a steady worker, were In 
quite comfortable circumstances.

On Thursday afternoon, when Mrs. 
Fltspatrlck went away, she topk along 
with her several articles such as 
scissors, sliver thimble, brush, etc., 
and her husband thinks she Intended 
giving them to friends. She also took 
cloth for a new suit which she had In
tended having made up. Mr. Fltspat
rlck believes that she has disposed of 
these articles and afterwards carried 
out the Intention expressed In the 
notes she left, of drowning herself. 
The neighbors who knew Mrs. Fltz- 
patrick and who cannot And any rea
son why she should act In this man
ner, Incline to the opinion that she has 
simply gone to Boston.

Since his wife's disappearance Mr. 
Fitzpatrick has been searching every
where for her. Early every morning 
he starts out, but as he has failed to 
And any trace of his lost wife and 
child he Is almost frantic with an
xiety, for he Armly believes that her 
body will be- found somewhere along 
the shore.

A Fine of $8 Imposed—Remarks By 
W. H. Trueman and Magistrate 

Rltehle.

Of Solid saw awl saw 
Plated Goode in great variety. 
Another lot of Fine Cut Glass 
mil a great stock of Fine Set 
Bings. ■

Ferguson * Page,
«і кт* street._________

Ontario Beef, 
Extra N. B. Beef, \ 

Lamb, Pork, Mutton 
and Veal

Dairy Butter, 24c. lb. 
Cream, Henery 

____Eggs, etc.

8. Z. DICKSON
COUNTRY MARKET.

The City Cornet band fair had A» 
auspicious opening at St. Andrew's 
rink last evening.

If you have not tried Red Rose tea 
there Is a pleasure In, store for you. 
Tou like good tea. That's the reason 
you will like Red Rose.

Canton La Tour, І. O. O. F., will send 
V delegation of pnobably Afteen or 
twenty men to take part In the Odd- 
toltowa' field day exercises in Augus
ta. Me., June 17th to 19th.

Already about 
have been received from boars In the 
city who are anxious to attend the 
boys' camp at Robinson's Point, July 
16 to 31. Indications point to ah ex
ceptionally large attendance.

McLean's Odd and End sale starts 
tomorrow morning at 8 o'clock sharp. 
See hie ad on page 1.

Rev. Geo. Steel, Rev. Dr. Wilson 
and Rev. R. W. ^Veddall have gpne to 
Halifax to attend a meeting of the 
Methodist Book Room committee.

This morning M. V. Paddock was 
before the police court charged with 
selling one cigar contrary to the Lord's 
Day act.

W. H. Trueman, for the defendant, 
cited the case of Reg v. Alberti, an 
Ontario case, In which a restaurant 
keeper who regularly supplied meals 
was held justified! In selling ice-cream

1All are this season’s suits, in 
black, navy, electric blue, brown 
and grey. Sizes 32, 34, 36 bust 
measure. Regular price $9.00, 
9.75 and 10.50.

h

twenty applications
without anything else to some custom
ers. Mr. Trueman said that hie client 
did hot wiih to defend the sale of ci
gars and would abandon that branch 
of his Sunday trade. He had hoped 
that he would have been reported for 
sale of soda water, so that he could 
argue that case.

The magistrate pointed out that 
there has been a virtual suspension of 
the act during the appeals to Freder
icton and Ottawa. He had always 
thpught that It was the duty of the 
police to enforce all laws until some 
court should hold that they were not 
In force. No worse example could be 
shown to a community than the treat
ing of any law as a dead letter. It was 
not for policemen to judge as tp the 
popularity or unpopularity of any law. 
They were simply sworn to do their 
duty. His honor then suggested to 
Mr. Trueman that even. If the case 
were for the selling'of soda water that 
he would be met by the amendment to 
the liquor license act, which put tem
perance beer selling on the same plane 
as Intoxicating liquors. He had fre
quently recommended the repeal of 
the beer license act, but without avail. 
No more mischievous legislation could 
be Imagined. Not long ago a 
from Halifax applied to the commis
sioners, got a beer license and then 
opened a bawdy house with a beer 
shop In the front of It on Dock street. 
These licenses operated as cloaks for 
all sorts of things and people who did 
a decent business should not be in
cluded In such 
spoke strongly pf the responsibility 
for the enforcement pf such legisla
tion being on the persons who enacted 
It, and not on those whose duty It was 
to carry It out. 
about
Dr. Fotherlngham testified that ice
cream and soda water were foods. The 
generally expressed opinion In the 
court was that such testimony would 
not likely be given by a gentleman of, 
that name In St. John.

Mr. Paddock was fined.
Incidentally Officer Finlay said that 

he did not discriminate between of
fenders. He declared that he had only 

tumblers at a fountain In W. C.

Now Only $7.60.

Morrell & Sutherland.> І

Opp. Y. M. C. A.29 Charlotte St.Officer W. White has received a let- 
. 1er from N. B. Colwell of Exmouth 

Street, now In South Africa with the 
mounted rifles, dated April 10th, glv- 

RlverSEEDS. CUT PRICES.lng an account of the Hart's 
fight and subsequent operations of the 
Canadians. Mr. Colwell passed through 
the fight without a scratch. My special sale of Boots and Shoes is being appreciated, 

ltemamber, I am offering good seasonable Footwear at 50 
to 75 per cent, of their real values. '

In addition to the jobs I have an extra well assorted line 
of new goods of the latest styles and makes.

Lajgra Grass, Timothy 
and Clover.

AH kind, of field mad garden seeds.

.JAMES COLLINS,
210 Union Street.

St. John District and Dominion lodge, 
No. 141, L. O. L., will go to Frederic
ton on the 12th of July. The steamer 
Victoria has been chartered to take up 
the Orangemen, 
teen appointed to look after details 
such as procuring bands and the like. 
The excursion pipmiaes to be a most 
successful one.

Committees have

My line of Patent Leather Boots and Oxfords is special-
Coal ly good.ANOTHER ST. JOHN MAN

A FEAST OF VALUES IN THE 
WRAPPER DEPARTMENT. 9Єс. 
and $1 09 are the special prices 
on the lot of $1.60 wrappers at 
Dykeman’e.

Sold by bushel, 
barrel or ton.
Wood in any 
quantity at

LAW & CO’S.,
Tel we. Feet Oif Clarence St,

Writes of the Hart's River Battle and 
Am Adventure of His Own. REVERDY STEEVES,James I. Earle, writing from Klerks- 

dorp, Transvaal, on April 16th, to his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. James E. Earle 
Of St. Patrick street, says:—“We have 
been marching all over the country. 
0*1 Easter Monday, March 31, we met 
Delarey at Boechbolt with 3,500 men. 
We had only 1,500. We fought him 
four hours and beat him. They lost 
about 360 men killed and wounded. Our 
side had 65 killed and wounded; one 
regiment had nine killed and 40 
wounded. Lieut. Markham was wounded 
through "ooth legs. Our troop suffered 
pretty heavy but I came out safe. 
Lord Kitchener gave us great praise.
' “We were on a big drive on the 14th. 
We had 60 miles to go. About 12 miles 
out my horse gave out and I had to 
fehoot him. Another fellow shot his 
and in a very little while the troops 
were out of sight. We were very lonely 
that night on the veldt, and I thought 
of home and my dear parents. We 
marched around and reached were the 
troops were encamped, a distance of 
about 40 miles. My feet were very 
pore. rThe officers were glad to see us 
sate, and glad we wrere mot captured, 
ns there were lots of Boers around. It 
is a poor country, nothin,; but miles of 
hills and plains. The Water Is very 
ppor in this part of the country."
' MOUNTED SWORD CONTEST.

44 Brussels Street.a class. His honor

OKTTINO TO WORK.

For Fishing..The exhibition Association has a 
gang of men employed getting the 
building in shape for the coming fair, 
A considerable amount of work has to 
be done rempving partitions put up at 
the time of the royal visit. So far a 
large part of the floor space has either 
been secured by Intending exhibitors 
or is now being bargained tor. Among 
the outside concerns who have taken 
space is the firm of Chase & Sanborn, 
who will have a large booth In which 
to display samples of their coffee and 
other goods. The outlook for a large 
exhibit In machinery hall was never 
better, at so early a date, as It Is now. 
J. E. Wood, secretary of the Halifax 
ExhlbitldTT Association, Is expected In 
St. John this evening to confer with 
the local management In regard to 
matters pf mutual Interest.

One odd thing 
the Ontario case was that

>.v.:
SABO COAL PRICES ROD$—Bamboo, Ash, Greenhart, 

Lance-wood and Steel. Pr1<e 16 cte. to 
$8.00.Are Almost Out of Refiob,

Bet I am still selling all the best kinds 
of Soft Coal at old prices, and every 
Cash Cueroant has a chance to get a 
lerodaome piece of Silverware absolute
ly Ftote.

r ILEELS—Single, Multiplying and Au
tomatic, 25 cte to $6.00.Ш y

A LINES—Cotton, Linen, Hemp and 
Silk, 1 cent to 76 cents.

Also Balt Boxes, Fishing Baskets, 
Flies, Hooks, Gutted Hooks, Casting 
Lines, etc.

R* Allan's drug store, but never saw 
anyone getting a drink pf soda water.

THE HOSPITAL.

11 Union 
і StreetJ. 8. FROST ІKEE & BURQE8S, 196 Union St.lveaye your order for Haiti 

вежі with
Additional Evidence In Favor of the 

Institution Heard Today In the 
Police Court.

The hospital enquiry was resumed in 
the police court this morning at Ц 
o'clock. In the place of Judge4 Tuck; 
F. J. O. Knowlton and Mr. Lee. Magis
trate Ritchie acted as commissioner 
and J. В. M. Baxter appeared for the 
hospital.

Alex. Diggs was the first ami on!y 
witness called. He said that he had 
spent eight days in the hospital. Did 
not engage a private room but occupied 
a bed 1n the surgical ward. After his 
face came in contact with the hatchet, 
which contact resulted In the witness 
being taken to the hospital, he did mot 
know any more until he woke up In bed. 
Did not know whether he hâd beem 
washed or not. There were no bedbugs 
In his bed, even while he was in It. He 
had no complaint to make of the butter. 
It smelled good. Found some difficulty 
in eating the bread supplied but this 
was probably because his mouth was 
spilt open and two teeth had been 
knocked out. The nurses were very 
kind. Did not think they were afraid 
of mice but never saw any mice. They 
always gave him everything he wanted. 
Had no complaints whatever to make.

Incidentally Alex gave some evidence 
on the difficulty between himself amd 
Minnie Bums. He told just how the 
smash occurred; full many a long and 
tedious word did Alex, solemnly swear.

Mr. Baxter, who appeared for the 
dusky Minnie asked whether the case 
could be disposed of by the magistrate, 
but this honbr did not see It clearly. He 
expressed the opinion that Minnie 
Bums was a bad womanr-what the 
underwriters would consider a poor 
risk—and thought she should be severe^ 
ly punished. Minnie was remande® 
until Dr. I* -rrymar.’: vv'.d.:;;c could brt

A SPLENDID COLLECTION OP
FOB THE 
SPRING TRADE.

GIBBON &CO. KING BLAIR.

In one of our city Sunday schools 
last Sunday the lesson was about Paul 
and Barnabas visiting the Island of 
Cyprus and speaking with the gov-

Passing from the ruler of Cyprus 
the teacher wished tp know who was 
the ruler of Canada. One lad said 
“The king," but this was disputed by 
a little seven-year-old, who with great 
emphasis said, "It's Blair."

It may be said the boy's father is 
connected with the railway depart
ment, and had no doubt had been so 
impressed by what he had heard at

PIANOSAnd get the lowest.

WOMEN
This is the time to exchange the old

are offering 
forthemand 
tra offers on 
for the

The Victoria Rink has been selected 
arid the date fixed for Saturday even
ing May 24, for the mounted sword 
oOtabat between Captain Duncan C. 
Ross arid W. C. Barbet, champion of 
Ëngland and an unknown knight—who 
wlil represent New Brunswick. The 
gladiators will be clad in steel armour 

( arid mounted on trusty eteeds and do 
.battle like nights of old, only the pre- 
' dent day warriors will have a much 
•harder task as unhorsing an opponent 
will riot end the combat. They must 

■continue if unhorsed a dozen times, if 
;able, till the end of twenty-one charges. 
;iri‘addition to the combat there will be 
W boxing and wrestling exhibition also 
■ntounted, confined to the Province of 
'New Brunswick.

Want a dear, healthy com

plexion. Pure blood makes ' Piano. Wei 
full value 
making ex- 
11 e w ones 
month of April. Call early and get full parti
culars.

üt

TURKISH BATHS
jnake pure Mood. 

fLadies1 Hours, 10 âtnto 2 p to. 
Onion, Comer H&xen Avenue.

SEVEN DRUNKS ROUNDED UP.

In the police court this morning John 
Peterson, drunk on Prince William 
street, and James Cullen, drunk on 
Dock street were each- fined four dol
lars or ten days. James Nixon, drunk, 
profane and obscene on Charlotte 
street, got eight or thirty days. John 
Cregan, profane and obscene on Union 
street, forfeited a deposit of eight 
dollars. R. Sounders, drunk and pro
fane on Carmarthen street was fined 
eight dollars or twenty days, and 
Monnler Francois of Montreal, paid 
two dollars for being drunk on Prince 
William street.

JOHN RUBINS,
—CUSTOM TAILOR— 

Clothes cleaned, repaired and 
pressed at short notice.

The W. H. JOHNSON CO., Ltd.,There are already 
.several entries for these events which 
jwtll be held open till noon on Saturday, 
May 24. The admission has been fixed 
,#it the low prices of 25 and 35 cents and 
jtkkets will be put on sale at the usual 
places Thursday, 22nd.

Are Sole Agente for these Splendid Flanoe.

7 Market Square.
•S Germain Street.

TRINITY SALE AND TEA.
This afternoon and evening the Young 

Women's Guild of Trinity church are hold
ing a Gibson sale and tea In Цю schoolroom 
of the church. The ball 
tily decorated and the dlfferest 
daintily trimmed. Throughout the whole 
•fair , the Gibson ideas are carried out The 
menu cards, candy boxes, blotters, passe
ra rtout pictures, cushions; and In tact all 
the articles on sale bear hand made Glbeon 

, pictures, many of which are very creditable 
■to the artists. The Gibson corner and table 
where the fancy work Is sold is especially at
tractive. The sale opened at four o'clock and 

following ladit

;
KILLED ON THE RAIL.

Terrible Fate of Woman and Child at Bloom
field.

; No. 61, the big new I. C. R. engine at
tached to the Pacific express from Halifax, 
struck and instantly killed at Bloomfield 
yesterday afternoon the little five year old 
aon of R. A. Brown, the station master 
there, and Mrs. Fillemore, tb- child’s grand
mother They attempted to «rose the track 
tp front of the swiftly moving train. Driver 

J. Hunter had already whistled for the 
curve at d crossing, and when he saw them 
sounded the whistle again and reversed the 
engine, ! ut the woman and child kept right 
on,, trying to hurry across. They were 
stoutly killed. Л. Jrown, whose little 
apd mother-in-law wer the victims, has I 
in the employ of the I. C. R. for about 
teen years Before taking charge of the 
■tfitloa lit Bloomfield he had been located at 
Athol. Mrs. Fillemore is a widow, who has 
f* some time been living with Mr. Brown. 
Her former home woe at Evan’s, Westmor
land Co.,An inquest will be held today.

1

has been tabSsPare
af- HAD BEEN DRINKING.

Officer Crawford was l«6t evening 
called Into Henfy Burns' house off Duke 
street, to restore peace and asAfAt 
Henry to art amiable frame of mind. 
Burn# has blurted the magistrate. Some 
time ago when arrested for being drunk 
he was let go upon stating that he 
would refrain from drinking liquor for 
a year. Within a very few days Henry 
was drunk. He explained that he had 
only said that he could keep from 
liquor if he wanted to. But he didn't 
want.

wm close at seven. The 
Àn charge ef the tables.n charge of 

Candy tabl 
M. Ch

WMise L. Dodge, 
esley, and Miss Holt, 
ible and corner—Miss L. Lang, 

Isa O. ranon.
Tea tables—Miss Grace Robertson, Mrs. J. 

Richardson, Mr*. Allan Schofield and 
f the Guild as waitresses.

Misa Jarvis, E>" ,'HEQUER COURT.
Gibenn ta 

Misa G. Patto The excl ?quer court opened here 
eon this morning His Lordship Jndge Ber- 

bldge presiding. There were five 
cases on the docket.
1. McGoldrlck v. The King.
2. The King v. The Corsumers’ Cord

age Co.
3. The King v. Turnbull Real Estate.
4. —The King v. David Corkery an^ 

Johanna Corkery.
6, The King v. Gertrude and Lucien 

deBury.
The second case on the docket was 

R°r put down for the next sitting of the 
court. W. H. Trueman appears for 
the Cordage Company.

4 The first case pn the docket was tak- 
to en up and proceeded with. L. A. Ctfr- 

rey, K. C., for the suppliant stated 
that the case was a claim for compen* 
■atIon for property owned by AM. John 
MoGoldrlck oni МІЙ street, and expro
priated by the department of railways 
and canals. The suppliant was the 
owner of two leasehold properties and 
for years carried on a jtink business 
tinder renewable leatfes. Thé matter 

t _ came before the valuators and they
Si Mr- McGoldnolt *«im or be-

yet lbeen definitely Chosen by Colonel Dun- tween five and six thousand’ dollars 0» 
bar,. It Is practically settled that Corporal the value of the buildings arid wharves
SSU" F-"^r,L-NV 0t remo™'i И *“
Withers from No. 3, snd Sent Okas. S. Rob- oontended that these propertlès fotm- 
ertifbn from No. 4. The Bearer company win ed, on account of their location, the

*,*«,<. h,„
ribtryet been made known. • *h*°h to carry on a successful Junk

I; —............. ... ■■■■■■■— business. Mr. MoGoldrlck was put- on
FOB “VICTORIA DAT* BOTS' stand thl. mornlnr 

and MBITS golf stocking» ut half 
price at Dykeman’e,

A.
twenty members 0

TONIGHT'S CONCERT.

York Theatre will be the centre of 
attractipn for a host of people this 
evening, for this Is the date of the en
tertainment by Miss Mary Baillie and 
her pupils. Among the brightest fea
tures will be the Dance of Ye Olden 
Time, the statuary posinge and tab
leaux, and a reading by Miss Balllle 
herself. Her clever and well trained 
pupils will also give readings, panto
mimes and music, and there will be a 
pretty little play, The Doll's Frolic.

A TEMPERANCE TOWN.

The following figurés were given a 
Portland Me., Press reporter Monday 
night who claimed to be able 
Btantlate the atAtetnents. He said that 
every week there la sold In Portland 
between seven and eight hundred gal
lons of Whiskey and rum, five hundred 
or six hundred bottles of ale aftd 125 
half- barrels of âle. The man said that 
the freight bills and express company's 
books would show this to be true.

•"XI
>

EQUITY COURT.

in Equity Court today A. A. Wilson, K. C.t 
mbved 
■et; a! t
WUeonW|

We have a nice line of (fo-Carts juat re
ceived and have them all parked at reason
able prices.

Our variety of Parlor Suites was never so 
complete as at present, when we have them 
ranging from $20.00 to $90.00 in price.

Give us a call at the

PATTERSON’S in Alonzo Wilson V. Albert J. Wilson, 
o confirm the title of the plaintiff. An 

в made venting the interest of 
n the property of the plaintiff, he 

having refused to execute the deed in nccord- 
1 with the decree made Jan. 10th, 1902.

of Patrick Bd- 
АЮевВ 
referee

Cor. Charlotte and Duke Ste.
In the matter of the estate 

wird Devine, et al infants, White,
Kip g moved for an order for a 
pees the guardian’* accounts. Order 
referring the account» to LeB. Wtlsoi 
ds*al order for allowance.

Ip Chas. H. Fawcett v.
Stewart Falrweatber mov 
report of the referee.' O 

Ih Crawford v. Chase et al, A.
K. C., moved for foreclosure a 
mortgaged premises for want of 
Order will be taken pro

CORONATION CONTINGENT

INFANTS’
CASHMERE

W. H. Merritt, 
^ed to confirm the

vf'wSwei
nd eale of 
appearance.

HOSE.
t New Furniture Store,Assorted sizes now 

•Hbstock as Cheap 
as good Hose can 
be sold.

THE WEATHER.

Chas. & EVERETT.
et CHARLOTTE STREET,

WASHINGTON, Mav 20.—Eastern 
States arid Northern New York: Fair 

і tonight; cooler lu Interior; prdbably 
'frost In extreme north portion. Wed* 
nesday; Fair; light to fresh north 
>inds.

«TM
в Are you using Red Rose tea? iVs* 

gpod tea.

' Щ
' . ■їй..

•v: црчг-'т’ „• v - • ■ •; v • ;
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$1ж;

Si

Newcombe.
PIANOS
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